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State oHicials tour
for ag knowl dge

Charting the enterprise zone
Fred Fox, chief appraiser for Deaf Smith
County, is helping the Hereford Area Tax
Abatement Board design a map for an
enterprise zone a zone encircling

blighted areas that would offer extra in-
centives to prospective industry. Fox
made his presentation Thursday to the
Hereford Area Tax Abatement Board.

By JOHN BROOKS
M.anagJng Editor

Officials from the state governor's and speaker of
the house's offices toured the Hereford area Thurs-
day as part of a fact-finding tour on water conserva-
tion techniques and agriculture.

Cliff Johnson, an aide to Gov. Bill Clements, and
Doe Arnold, chief of staff for Speaker Gib Lewis,
visited the region during a tour sponsored by the
Texas Farm Bureau and High Plain, Underground
Water Conservation District.

In the Hereford area, the group visited Panhandle
Milling's flour mill at Dawn, Garrison Seed, Ar-
rowhead Mills and Griffin and Brand. They were
given an information packet about Holly sugar's
operations during a luncheon at the Hereford oun-
try Club.

Earlier Thursday, the group toured a farm south of
amarillo that showcased numerous water conserva-
tion techniques before touring th ' local agricultural
industries.

"This area personifies agriculture in Texas as
much as anywhere else," explained Joe Mailey of the
Farm Bureau's state office in Austin, "Of the 150
House members, only 40 are from rural areas. Those
are the only 40 persons in the House who really
understand agriculture and water conservation.

"They know and see the impact of water districts
like the High Plains Underground Water Conserva-

tion District, and they know a district like yours is
one they can tailor water districts in other areas of
the state.

"They are up here to see first-hand how water
district work, to see they can and do work. We want
to give them some arrununition to use to defend us
when our opponents in Austin take shots at us. We
also want them to know we are working with the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service and the Soil
Conservation Service to promote the formation of
more water districts like this one so we can have
more control at the local level."

"These fellows (Johnson and Arnold) work hands-
on with legislation that affects us so much," explain-
ed Jim Conkwright of Hereford, who serves on the
HPUWCD board. "We feel that the more we do to
educate legislators, officials and starr members in
our operations and our problems, the better we will
be represented."

At the luncheon, A. Wayne Wyatt, executive direc-
tor of HPUWCD, praised Johnson and Clements for
"their supporting us and participation in the nuclear
waste fight. I commend you for your efforts for that,
It was a very serious issue with us and we appreciate
your help."

Wyatt also presented a resolution of appreciation
to Troy Don Sublett, who represented HPUWCD 011
the Waste Deposit Impact Committee and on the
Economic Development Strategy Council.

AA sider D· kakis hi
remodel abatement

By ANDREA LAMB
Staff Writer

Along with deciding what
amount of tas abatement to offer
new aild expanding busmesses <11
its m eet ing Thursday, the
Hereford Area Tax Abat ment
Board discus ed tax abatement
fO! lc ~al businesses wantuu; Io
remodel.

"This would be an excellent PH
move," said County Judge Tom
Simons, who also serves as a
board member. concerning lax
abatement [or remodeled proper-
ty. "We owe It to our existing
businesses to give them this op-
portunitj and I'd surely lik to
make it easier on these people tu
grow."

The proposed additional lax
abatement would offer local lax
abatement only fur cosmetic 1111-
provements such as revamping
store fronts or redecorating the
interior of a building, and the
abatement would only apply to
the added value to the property.

For instance, if a store were
assessed at $50,000 and refur-
bishing jacked the value to

Hereford Bull
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

null feller on Tierra Blanca Creek
says a psy hiatrist is a man who
doesn't have to worry as long as
oth r people du.

000
Butch White, out at Boots & Saddle

Western Wear, told a friend: "I took
an aptitude test the other day. Thank
goodness I own the company!"

000
It's much more dignified t.o say

we're moving in cycles rather than
we're running around in circles.

oOa
The Hereford Lions Club repor cd

this week that th annual carruval
will net the oruaruzauon about $9.000.
This money will b returned to lh
commuruty through thr- rlub+s
various worthwhil pruararns. ar-
nival chairman John D. Bryant
figured the Lions put m about 1,400
man-hours of work. nil the project.

000
Plans fur opening the Heref ord

IRarlllllg Center in September are
progressing rapidly, and it's a pro-
jert we belif'vt' has tremendous
potential for our communit .. Initial-
ly started as a system to update job-
training skills. thl' program has

•WI st e trailco

$75,000, taxes would be abated for
the added $25.,OO() only.

"Getting the downtown area
dressed up might give other
bU$1ncsses the iriCl'ull ve to build
hen'. And sornetirn s when a
buildi IIg dresses up its store front,
the Ill'lghborin~ businesses will
Lu ..' stated Boa rd Chairman
Johnn, l.<:It11;ll11 who suggested
the Ilk;!.

TIll' blJard dl<;('uss ,(I offering a
possli)1t' !lIO I>l'I'('('111 tax abate-
meut for 1\\" years for local
1'~'1I101Idl"g,hut the board has not
~ <'l \'01 ed Oil ali,' plans.

l'th' bOdrd also ironed nut what
pel ,·t'lllal~1' of tax abatement tu
u f f, -r II(' w a IId ex p a n din g
bU.,llIl" ...'·S.

'1'11\' «urreut plan. which hasn't
I.il'('11 PI)' hI •• \ ole ~ ct , uu-ludes 100
pvrccnt ;1I.)at '111I'lit lor oonstru -
1.11111 IWl'loti 1101 to exceed two
!l';ll'S; 50 W'n'l'lll abatement up to
three yearx after construction:
awl :!5 pel cent ahateuient for up
til (1\(' y car« aft,'r that.

The maxunum II1Cl'l)tIVL'period
IS to be 10years or one-half the -x-
peded project life, wluchever I~

ATLANTA (AP) - Michael
Dukakis, promising victory-hungry
Democrats a J.>residency lhat will
make America "greater, biter,
stronger, prouder," embarks today
on a cross-country trek to show that
no region will be surrendered to
Republican George Bush.

, 'T.lte ReaRan.era is over and a new
'ra IS about to begin," Dukakis

de .lared in accepting the party's
p r s ide nt ia l nomination at a
tumultuous, confetti-strewn windup
. -ssion of the Democratic National'
Convention. Thousands of delegates
shout d back, "We're gonna win,
we're gonna win."

Today, Dukakis attends a unity
breakfast of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee and then sets out
with running mate Lloyd Bentsen for
Bentsen's home state of Texas, a key
battleground in the fall battle with
Bush.

Over the next three days, stops
also are planned in Callfornia, where
many cxp rts think the election will
be settled; North Dakota. in the
traditionally Republican Farm Belt
where the Democrats hope to make
inroads, and III the showdown states
of Mis:-.ouri and Pennsylvania ..

"It's time to raise our sights - to
l,,,k b yond the (Tamped ideals and
lurutcd ambitions of the past right
years," Dukakis t lid a jubi lant con-
vention crowd.

HIS vyes ~listellcd with tears and
his vorce caught III hIS throat as he
spoke of his late father, Panos. "How
r wish he were here tonight. Hcd be
verv proud of his son and his adopted
(·..untry."

I I ' said thr Nov. 8 l lection "I nt
all ut ideology. It'~ about cOIO-
petence ...

Beyond the rhetoric, there were
other reasons for the Democrats to
cheer. One was an ABC poll taken
Wednesday that gave Dukakis a 53 to
41 percent lead over Bush, a sizable
convention-week boost from a 46-45
Republican lead in a poll taken Sun-
day.

The jammed Omni cnliseum -
forced to dose the gates for a third
night because of overcrowding -
never seemed smaller as Ilag-
waving, hand-clapping delegates
stood shoulder-to-shoulder to cheer
Dukakis and Bentsen, clasping their
hands high in triumph.

Accepting the vice presidential
MInination, Bentsen made no bones
about his differences with Dukakis
on Contra aid, school prayer, a
balanced budget amendment, the
MX and B-1 and other policies.

"Of course we have differences of
opinion," said the silver-haired Tex-
an, who was put on the ticket to help
crack. the Republican grip on the
South. "But on the basic issues of
justice and opportunity. we stand
united. Democrats agree that a good
job at a fail' wage is the passport to
opportunity in America."

It was a night for old rivalries to be
set aside.

Amid an explosion of cheers.
onetime rival Jesse Jackson strode
on stage to shake hands with
Dukakis, the man he failed to defeat,

and with Bentsen, whose job he
wanted as a consolation prize.

Dukakis, the cool technocrat who
rarely shows emotion, was stirred by
the electricity of the evening and the
shower of adulation. "I've never had
a night quite like this nne be-fore," he
said.

less,
"I really like this form of tax

abatement because it's not tied to
an "x" amount of dollars," said
Latt1'mn: ''rye seen other fbx
abatement programs based upon
the business' capital cost and the
number of employees they were
gOing to. hire. You can really tie
your hands if you put re trictions
like that on it."

However, the board did say it
wanted new businesses to in-
crease the property value by at
least $500,000. For expanding
businesses, the property value
must be increased by $250,000 to
recerve tax abatement.

"I agree with that," said Ray-
mond Schlabs, a board member
representing the Hereford school
district. "This will keep little ole
bicycle shops or businesses like
that from coming 111 and asking
for tax abatement."

Steve Coneway, another board
member representing the school
drstrtct. voiced concern that a
IH:'W business .ertainly would be
beneficia] for the county and elt.\'

ISee TAX. Page 2M

, .
Delegates gave him rave reviews.

"You got the idea he is real, he can
fed," said Darrell Ringer, a Kansas
farmer who had been pledged to
Jackson. "He spoke our language,"
said Hartford, Conn., ,"ayor Carrie
S. Perry, another Jackson delegate.

Betty Van Uum of SL. Louis said
that if Bush were watching the
speech, "he was probably quaking In
his little Gucci shoes."

"We're going to win because Wt'
are the party that believes in the
American dream," declared
Dukakis, the 54-year-old son of Gre k
immigrants. "1 know because I am a
product uf that dream, and I'm pi »ud
of it."

B sh predicts Demo squ bble
( AP) tryin~ to k ep "11 relatively low pro-

file" as the rival party commanded
th spotlight m Atlanta.

.'I wouldn't call this real cam-
paigning. I don't want to overdo it,"
Bu h, who is certain to face Dukakis
in November. told an airport news
conference in Greenville, S.c.

Bush, who sandwiched two news
conferences between private fund-
raising events in Greenville and in
Charlotte, N.. , on Thursday, was
appearing today at an Italian festival
in Milwaukee and then flying to
Bayhead, N.J., for 8 fund-raising
vent for the Republican National
ommittee.

Bush has all but spent the $27
million allowed to him under pre-
convention federal campaign spen-
ding law, and is using a host of fund-
raising events for the national party
tu help finance much of his travel
between now and the Republican
convention next month in New
Orleans.

He returned to. Washington on
Thursday night from the Carolinas
and said be planned to watch
Dukakis' acceptance speech on
television at his residence at the U.S.
Naval Observatory.

Bush said Dukakis struck him as
"a very good man" but he suggested

tho Massat'husctt~ f'ClvernOI'Sl'l'rlll'd
"more IKISl11H' !I"tll the rest of Ow
proceedmgs" In ,\Uant<:l.

He said the Dt'monatl(, conventi n
had produced Its share of "th,' pi y.
the old rhdorical shout" and thnt he
did lIut mtend to respond <IIrcctly to
criticrsm of him from a Slll't·t's:;ioll of
Democratic speakers.

"I can't wait for the debate- .-
Dukakis V:S. Bentsen. It's ~oinl': to be
great," hl' quipped al an airport
news conference in Charlotte.

Later. III Greenville, Bu h said he
didn't mind running against what h
said amounted to thre Democratic
candidates.

WASHINGTO
Republican George Bush says he
"can't walt for the debates" in this
presid ntial year. the debates he
suggests will occur between
Democratic presidential nominee
Michael Dukakis and his own runn-
ing mate, Lloyd Bentsen.

Bush hinted in two campaign news
conferences on Thursday that the
Democratic ticket IS ideologically
out of balance, with Dukakis far
more politically liberal than the
Texas senator he chose as his vice
presidential running mate.

Bush hurled th barbs at the
Democrats even as h claimed to be

blossomed Intll a concept for a total
community rclucation program.

Not only dO(>5 the HLC provide a
natural link to the community's
Strategic Plan for Economic
Development, it could h an impor-
tant part of SPED. The HI. board
has identified 10areas in which there
is an immediate nred for furt her
education or t rainmg, and a system
would be m pl,I('(' to provide training
skills for n '\-\ Industries.

Dr Charles Greenawalt reported
!hl~ week that the Panhandle'
HL'gwnal Planning Comrnissio» has
,1(1\'t'1l tentative approval for a
$100,000 computer system to lw used
by the s -hool district and HI. '. It
would be hnkr-d to the literacy pro-
~ram b mg conduct -11 at Amarillo
College. COIII'S'S arc to be offered
from both Amarillo College and
Texas State Tcchnrcal Institute.

As Greenawalt has staled at
~I'v('ral meeungs, "the program is
IInutcd unly b\ the Imagination-by
the 11I't'ds t'Xprt'S~I'd tt' LIS by the com-
muruty ." Greenawalt has had
previous expertenr With this type of
program, and Herelord is Iortunat
to have a school superintendent with
his knnwledg 'and nthusiasm.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111local oundup
Police arrest one tou nty makes no arrests

The Hereford Police Department arrested a 32-year-old man on
charges of assaulting his wife; $3,500 in cash was stolen from a vehi-
cle in the 300 block of west Second Street; an saoo vehicle was stolen
III the 300 block of Adelito Calle: criminal mischief was reported in
the 400 bloCk of Avenu I: juveniles wer,e ireportedly fighting in the
600 bl.ock of Irvi ng ;

Assault was reported in the 200 block of Avenue H; trespassing
was reported on south Main Street; a-.ult was reported in the ~
block of south 25 Mile Avenue and a . ult (f.amily violence) was
reported in the 1000 block of e st 'IbIrd Street.

Ten cltatio wer ~ ued, on minor accident was reported and
fir fighters extinguished a v hide fire,

Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office made no arrests Thursday, but
wrcv, 700 S. 25 Mile Ave., reported that se eral rented movies and
a video cassette recorder had not been returned, and children riding
their bicycles. in the 700 block. of .Bradley Street ere reportedly
causing dogs to, bark.

Weekend warm-up
Tonight will be mostly falr th 8 low of South winds will be &-15-

mph.
Saturd y will be mostly sunny with a h b of. South-soutb:we:!It

winds will be 1()'20 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was &9 after 'ibllrsday's h gh of 85,.

•r



By JOHN BROOKS
Due to an unfortunate change of

va ation plans, I am going to be in
town for my class reunion on August
1:1 I tried to get a plane out that day,
but It seems every airline is com-
pletely booked on that Saturday. so
Arizona will have to wail for another
dav - III this case. the next day.

Actually we (my sister, niece. and
mother ) could have gotten out on the
III!-(htof the 13th. but we were going
~(. be faced with a four-hour layover
III Las Vegas.

ThC' plane was going to land at
12:30 a.rn.

"But Patty," I said to my sister,
w 110 hates it that she's going to have
~o IllISS church that Sunday. "that's
when things are just beginning to
pu-k up a little."

"No, Johnny (not even my
\10THER 'an call me by that name.
'I'hut was what my DAD called me,
.ind when he died, so did the "cute"
little mcknarne ). We are not going to
~pl'mlany lime in Las Vegas. I don't
"\Til \\ClIlI. to fly over, much less land
:Ilt·rt· ...

". 01 even if Ican get tickets to see
I':ddll' Murphy or Richard Pryor

I rould Io I her ~Iare over the
Sir" l l nwa t e r-to-He r ef o r d long-
,llstarr -e connection.

"Plus, we won't be able to buy any
"~!t'r~tickets in Arizona if we don't

,.:l'l there before 9 p.m. Saturday

When she called me back and my
";II'~ had recovered from the slamm-
II Ig, I Iound the best we could do was
1'1.\ nut on Sunday moming. The good
:hlllg about' f1yin~ from here to
PhOl'l11X ill the summer is that we
II'<I vc froll1 Lubbock at 11:45 a.m,
;11111 ,IITII'e in Phoenix at 11 :45 a.m.
"r:/.IIna. for reasons that should be
,,In'IOllS if you read about
'l'ltlper,ltUl'eS on the desert, does not
:'" nil Daylight Savings Time. When
1,,111' average dally high in the sum-
u u-r 1~106 01' something, you don't
11<111\ ;l/I extra hour of daylight for
,,"\ IT'JSon.

~I'! evr-n if you are a golfer. They
11,11'1' lighted courses so you can play
,,: flll!ht II hen It cools off from that
illl'1"1I00rl'S liB degrees. Sometimes
III Auuust It even ~ets down to 100 or
~II IJ\ nudruuht.

Auvway, thanks to all of this I
\:III'~~ I'll have to go to my high
,\'111101 rr-uuron down in Big D. That's
lnuurutt. not OCilla!'>,And I will pro-
iJably bl' the star of the show, just
It kl' 1 wa~ for the fifth· and tenth-year
ri-umons.

It all gops back to the eighth grade.
Y"II Sl'l', La kin those days I could

,1111'. 'tourse, back then I was smart.
:I"'W", amaziru; how things change
1'\"" r t uu«.

I II as askr-d tll sing the theme song
1,,1 our IWlIquel. Tile banquet's
:11l'1I1.· \I<I~ "Up, Up and Away." To

Brooks
this day. every time I bear that song
I hunt for a. barf bag.

ActuaUy. I had it down pat. I had a
great pianist, Debbe Hansen, the fOI:-
iest chick in the eighth grade. Even
as an tnnocent 12-year-old (itseema
we were all more innocent, no matter
our age, in 1968) J looked forward to
practice.

Everything was set for the ban-
quet. We had a few preliminaries,
had supper, then had a couple of
other songs before it was time for the
big finale.

The [ather of one of my
classmates, the late Elvon Devaney,
had a fancy film camera that had
more lights on it than the National
Christmas Tree. He had filmed some
other things, and there had been no
problems, 'Course, he hadn't filmed
me and Oebbe yet.

We were flying way up in the sky in
my beautiful balloon when Elvon
stuck the lights on Debbe. She looked
up and smiled for the camera - and
promptly lost her place.

When she lost her place, I couldn't
rind mine again, I lost my train of
thought. I had the music right in
front of me when Elvon decided it
was my turn in the bright lights.

On August 13, I will be embarrass-
ed by that film again. It will not show
me smiling, Instead, it will show me
holding one hand in front of my face
while I frantically look through the
music-to find my place again.

It is not a pretty sight. Unfor-
tunately, there will be about 60
classmates who will, again, have one
big fit of laughter as we try to find
that beautiful balloon, ,

Perhaps this will be the year that
we find it. Perhaps it will be way up
in the sky.

bb
. One good thing about our reunion

this year is that miniskirts will be
back in style, We're not so old that
the ladies will not look absolutely
dazzling in them. just like they were
15 years ago.

And I still have the same build I
had in high school. How many of you
can still wear the clothes you .lfQ'fe
for rour senior picture?

Some of my classmates wiJl'also be
embarrassed because some of their
"best" pictures from our school
yearbooks are going to be
significantly enlarged and used for
table decorations.

Do you guys remember when you
first saw The Beatles and decided, no
matter how short your hair. you were
going to wear "Beatles Bangs"? Do
you girls remember the Bubble hair-
cut. For my classmates that have
kids, I would hope they don't drag
those things out until the kids are at
the baby sitters for the night. It would
lead to fewer questions at home.

It would also keep the kids from
~etting bad ideas in their heads.

Camp contribution
Gene Brock, left, board member of the
Hereford Satellite Center,. received a $250
check from 'Boss Lion David Ruland at
Wednesday's meeting of the Hereford

Lions Club. The contribution will help pay
the way for some of the Center's .udents
to attend Camp Wigwam this swnmer.

Wedtech trial starts

NEW VORK (AP) - Both sides in
the Wedtech corruption trial found a
rare point of. agreement when a
federal prosecutor shocked the cour-
troom by calling his boss, outgoing
U.S. Attorney General Edwin Meese,
"a sleaze."

The Justice Department response
Thursday was swift and angry in
calling for an in-house investigation,
Meese's lawyer branded the remark
as "beneath contempt."

Assistant U.S. Attorney .Edward J.
Little, stunned spectators at the
racketeering trial of Rep. Mal;lo
Biaggi. ~N. V., and six others Thurs-
day when he brought up the sleaze
factor, adding in effect, that it didn't
matter.

"These defendants can't get out of
this case' by pointing fingers at
Meese, So what? Who cares? That's
got nothing to do with what happened
in this courtroom," said Little.

Biaggi and his co-defendants are
charged with turning Wedtech Corp.,
a now-bankrupt defense contractor,
into a racketeering enterprise that
paid millions of dollars in bribes for
government contracts and other
favors.

The defense has maintained during
the four-month trial that corrupt

Wedtech executives who testified for
the government had links to White
House insiders like Meese and did
not need to bribe Biaggi,

The soft-spoken Little said the
answer to "this Meese defense" was,
"Meese was a sleaze, too, also, in ad-
dition to these people," He also
denied defense hints that prosecutors
were shielding "Ed Meese, our
boss."

Little's remarks came near the
end of his final argument to the
federal jury in Manhattan.

Dominic Amorosa, the first
defense attorney to sum up, said he
was glad the government "has con-
ceded what we have been saying:
Meese is a sleaze, indeed he is and in-
deed he was."

Final defense arguments were ex-
pected to continue into next week.

Meese attorney Nathan Lewin said'
Little's comment was "beneath con-
tempt. It's ridiculous to make a
statement like that. To - even as a
matter of prosecution strategy -
group the attorney general with
these people is beneath contempt."

In Washington, Justice Depart-
ment spokesman Patrick Korten
said, "We have asked the U.S. at-
torney's office in New Vork to check

Oements gives prisoners a break
AUSTlN lAP) - Gov. Bill Clements signed an executive order

L!1\1Il~ additional good time to eligible prisoners, the first time he
1111;-' used th ' Prison Management Act this year.

TIH' measure will enable the Texas Department of Corrections
to avoul exceeding the 95 percent capacity limit mandated by a
fl'dl'l',11 COUlt order, TOC showed 38,839 prisoners. or 94,77 per-
('l'llt of rapacity. at midnight Wednesday.

Cil'rnl'!lts. hospitalized since Tuesday after suffering a slight
-truke. also signed proposals to transfer about $10.83 million
"It 11m the state budget to relieve county Jail crowding.

A proposal to shift another$9.l7 million would be signed later,
s,lld Heggie Bashur, the governor's press secretary. The jails are
ITowel/'t! with prisoners awaiting transfer to TOC.

Till' prison management order by Clements awards 00 days of
ariuunistrative good time to eligible inmates incarcerated for
1'1, -u-vrolent crimes.

"We are determined to keep violent criminals off the streets
;111(\ I n prisons where they belong. We have undertaken an historic
prison construction program which. will provide an additional
10.000prison beds," Clements said in a statement.

The gov rnor, who signed the or-der on the recommendation of
til!' Board of Pardons and Paroles, used the Prison Management
Ad SIX times last year, Bashur said.

The jai.l crowding proposals would take advantage of budget ex-
erutron authority, which allows for the transfer of funds within
!Ill' budget between legislative sessions, The governor's pro-
posals must be approved b.' h Legislative Budget Board before
takln~ eHect.

Clements announced the plan to relieve jail crowding this

month with U. Gov. Bill Hobby and House Speaker Gib Lewis.
The following transfers are proposed under .documents signed

by Clements:
- A total of $6,95 million -$2.05 million (rom his office, $3.34

million from the Board of Pardons and Paroles and $1.56 million
from the Adult Probation Commission - for a proposal to use the
vacated Bexar County jail facility for custody of up to 500 parole
violators.

- $1,73 million within the Board of Pardons and Paroles for
parole selection and supervision, This aUows the board to carry
unexpended money forward from fiscal year 1988 to 1989.
Clements also proposes allowing the board to transfer up to 10
percent from other budget line items to intensive supervision.

Officials' goal of 170 prisoner releases a day is estimated to in-
crease total paroles by 7,300 annuaUy, according to a summary
from the governor's office. The money transferred would be used
for intensive supervision and other action to handle the paroles.

- $2 million within the Adult Probation Commission to pay for
additional electronic monitoring and intensive supervision.

- $150.000 within the governor's office for a grant to the Texas
Commission on Jail Standards. The commission is to use the
money to offer technical assistance to counties in controlling
their jail populations "through application of alternative teChni-
ques in sentencing, punishment and incarceration," said the pro-
posal. /'

All the funds generally a. e being transferred Irom fiscal year
1981 to fiscal year 1989, which begins Sept. I.

.Another $9.17 million Is to be shifted w:ithinthe Texas Depart-
ment of Corrections to build five trusty camps. Bashur said.

TAX
bl.'l'<iI use of the generated sales
tax. but th s hool would not see
Hn~ of the sales tax money.

.. But the school would be get-
tlflg !II re taxes because there
would be more houses built, more
uroc ry stores built and phar-
.nacies built - things like that,"
explained Schlabs.

Th board also solidified. a
pr limin ry map for the nter-
prise lOR - - a blighted area im-
planted within the county-wid

tax. abatement that would offer
more incentives than local tax
abatement.

Fred Fox. chief appraiser for
Deaf Smi.th County and one of the
board's ex-officio member.
altered the map slightly, but the
map basically encircles north
U.S. High Y31$, V.S Highw •.y 60
and the SanUi Fe Rallro d, the
San Jose Labor ..~P m.1 the
are by the Holly Sugar
pi ntand th

triangle formed by Avenue K,
Highway 60 snd 15th Street.

The board has until Aug. 15 to
submit its application '·orlhe
enterprise zone which can offer
state salestu refunds on equip-
ment and building material pur-
chased for use in the zone.

11lis refund would be
S2,pernew permanent
created ' lib • muimum of
a50, per ye r for tbe life of \be
zone.

on,

to see whether Mr. Little is quoted
accurately. If such remarks were
made, we would consider them to be
inappropriate, unprofessional and,
not least. flatly wrong."

Korten declined to ,comment on
whether Little might be subject to
disciplinary action, saying, "The
first thing we want to do is detennine
precisely what he said."

Meese has been under scrutiny for
some time because of his Wedtech
connections, but a special prosecutor
in WashirJgton, James C. McKay.
determined there was Lnsufficient
evldenee to cbargeMeese with
wrongdoing, However, McKay ques-
tioned the attorney general's ethics,
on several issues.

Meese, claiming he was vindicated
by the McKay report, has announced
he will leave office later this sum-
mer.

V.S. District Judge, Constance
Baker MoUey denied a defense re-
quest during the trial toeaU Meese
as a witness, saying his actions had
nothing to do with the guilt or in-
nocence ofthose on trial. .

Three men, including Meese's
former personal lawyer, E. Robert
Wallach, and his ex-financial ad~
vlser, W. Franklyn Chinn, are to go
on trial Jan. 3 for allegedly extrac--
ting payoffs from Wedtech to in-
fluence Meese and others.

Meanwhile, the California State
Bar said Wednesday' it is in-
vestigating Wallach's activities In-
volving Wedtech and Meese, as weU
as Meese himself.

..
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ATLANTA (AP) - Democratic
presidential candidate Mlcbael.
Dukatiaand runnin8 mate Uo,d
Bentaen planned to bud ItnIIbt to
Tau today for tbelrftrst. campelen
.topsince tbeit nomt,.uona.

DukakIa and. Bentle:n lCbecluled
appearances 'n McADen and HoUltGa
to kick of( their ,ca~pIIllD in tbe vice
presidential normnee" bome state,
which offers 21 enaciale1edon1
votes in November and 1I home to
GOP nominee-to-be Geol'le Bulb.

'!be Teua Democratic Party left
Atlanta a little short of the total unity
its leaders say jj·.needed to caft'J the
state. Most of JeitIe Jacluon'sTdM
IQpporters are on board, but a ~
walked out 1bUl'lday nightwhen
Bentsen, a three-term' Tes.,
senator, wu nominated by.acclama-
tion on the cloaJngrdgbt of the
Democratic National Convention.

The move was led by .Da1lu Coun-
ty Coinmissioner Jobn WOey Price, a
Jackson floor leader ·tVbo bu upIet
many'm~mbers of the TeDi JacUon
deleg"Uon.Edwards hal complained
that Bentsen's civil rights record Is
"nothing to write bome about."

State Rep. AI ~wards of Houston,
chainnan - of the TeDS JacUon
delegation, said, "When we get baCk
to Texas we are going to ' have to
work on it· to pull thiS thing back
together," .

State Democratic Chairman .Bob
Slagle said he is n9t concerned about
the handfwof Jackson delegatea:who
walked out. .

"In a huge delegation like th.iJ you
always have a few people who get
their feeUngs hurt and can't quite ad-
just.. They'll .adJust. They'll be fine
by the time we get back to.Tel8l,"
Slagle predicted.
· Indeed, for most Te~s, Thursday
rught was party time en the conven-
tion floor. The nomination of BentleR
is viewed u a crucial moveln, the ef-
fort to-.earry"'" .",- '"; 1; •

Texans on the CQJ;Jov~ttoa ·Roor
waved a giant state flag. Texana on
the podiwn praised Bentsen. .

Fonner U.S. Rep. _bal'a Jor-
dan, in a secondlng speecIh; called
him a longtime advocate "fo-: our
most vulnerable citizens."

"He has not been a spectator In the
United States Senate. He baa been a
doer. an action man and be sees to .it
that action takes place on behalf of
those people wbo need it moat, to she
said. . ,

U.S. Rep. Mickey Leland, at the re-
quest of Jackson, seconded the T~xal
motion for acclamation approval of
Bentsen's nomination. He said he
spoke as a "gesture of unity." Leland
was chairman of the Jackson cam-
paign in Texas.

"Uoyd Bentsen can and. will. belp
move America forward toward
equality and. opportunity," Leland
said.

In his acceptance ;~h, Bentsen
reminded Democrats of the 1960
John K.ennedy-Ly.n.donJobnso.n
ticket, the last time the party teamed
8Massachusetts man with a Texan.

HospItal Notes
NEW A1UUVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ramirez are
the parents of a girl, Samantha Lee,
born July 21, 1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moore are the
parents of a boy, Jordan E-ugene,
born July 20, 1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stevens. ar-e
the parents ,of a boy, Jay Michael,
born July 21,. 1918.

PATIENTS IN TIlE HOSPITAL r
Robert Grady Ba~

ingame, ~pbellf Manuel
G.ru, otis Johnson, Violet Klosse,'

Lettterlo
the Eell tor.
Dftredl&er=
I was born in. Hereford, but my

pafeDts moved awa.y wben I wu
small. Ify parents were killed in an
aulomoblleaccident a sbort time
later • when I was four years old..
beUeve I still have relatives in. and

I al'!und HerefOrd. .
I Iam oow in prison and rVe.DeV -
·~fe1t so aU alone. I hope you could find

.::.! thelli' in your heaJt to pu
: I my letter inyournewspaperln .hopes
. my relati,ve or who ..... ,

mow tbem ~y read my letter and
write tOo me.

'Ibanl;. you.

- I r __

PO .. 1Ift

---.m.al

Mark Lindeman,' Jewel E. May,
William F. McCarver, Carole
McGilvary,

Susie Merrick., Lon A. Morton,
DeHlahMuriUo.Sabra Noland,
Christine V. Pena. Esmeralda
Ramirez,. Infant Girl Ramirez, Fay
Reeve, Evangelina Renteria, Eric J.
Rodriguez •.

Infant Boy Salazar. Odelia SalaIai',
GObert SaUnu m, Twilla Scbinkus,
Infant Boy stevena. Unda Stevens.
Guadalupe B. Tapia, Ewald VOller,
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PlBSTUNITED

IfETIIODIS't ~
The .moming,,~ service at

First United MeIbodiJt CIlurch Sun-
ay wiD be built around a sennon by
the pallor. Rev. Stee MCElroy. who .
returned tbia week from a vacation.

He hal been abseqt two Sundays
and biB pulpit wasfWed by Rev. Lan-
.rly Wheeler. .chaplain at Kings
Manor •.Members of the chUrch are
urged to be pre6ent Swulay and in.
vUe their friends to join in a welcome
back for the pastor.

Rev. McElroy will also teach. his
,SUnday School class. the Pairs and
Sparti. ,

Music in the worship hour.' begtnn-'
ing at 10:55 a.m. will be directed by
Don SwnmersgUl.Stephen M. Sobc-
~. of Hurst,. recently. employed, to be
director of music and Christian
education in First UMC, is to be here
early in August to take up his duties,
which Swrunersgill has fulfilled on
an interim basis this summer.

. FIRST BAPTIST cavRCH
Vacation Bible School is planned
from 4-7:30' p.m, Sunday, July 31,
(hot d9gs and drinks will be provid-
ed)and ,from 10 a.m, 'until 1:30 p.m.
Monday,.Aug. 1. (Bring a sandwich;
drinks will be provided.) .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Jl1Dior high age youth will meet at 6

p.m. Sunday in the home of Steve and
Kim Bigham, 229 Ironwood. '

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Ttte' Rev. Jerry Kunkel win hold a
revl.val at the church beginning at 7
p.m. Friday, July 29; the program
will continue through July 31 with
beginning times to be announced.

Everyone is hivited to attend.
Rev. Kunkel is a'native of Lameia.

He received a presidential appoint-
ment to the us, Naval Academy
where he played foolbaU. and was AU-
American in tract and field. competi-
tion. He "attended the Naval
Academy for two years then
transferred to McMurry College in
A'bilene where he earned ,a B.A .. in
reUgion and a B.S. inphHosophy. He
later earned his master of theology
at Southern Methodist University.

A former All"state standout in foot-
ban,. Rev. KUDkef'was,drafted to 'play.
professional footbaU for ,the New
Orleans Saints, but decided to enter
the ministry instead. He has been a
minister in the United Methodist
ChUrch since 197I,and a conference-·
appointed. evangelist since June,
1987. . .

nRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. Bruce Kochsrneier's ser-

mon for the regular 10:30 a.m. Sun-
day worship service is titled, "Fac-
ing the Facts!', The scripture lesson
is found in II Samuel 12: 1-14.

The Scripture for Lunch Bunch will
meet at noon We<tnesday for' lunch
and to study Ephesians 4: 1-6.

The youth group will leave at 1p.m.
Sunday for a trip to Dallas ..

Nancy Kochsmeier is planning for
the fall Sunday School.

Missi.onYearb09k: We are ask.ed.to
pray for the ef~orts of Presbyterian
missionaries Rev. Niles Reimer and
his wife. Ann, who minister. in
Ethiopia .: They are part of a team
that is translating the Old Testament
in to the Anuak language of Western
Ethiopia. Please remember this vital
ministry that seeks to feed the heart.
and the body.

Telephone customers have varying
opinions about sales calls made over
the phone, but tel~phonesaltica11s
need Inot be .·a problem if customers
keepa. few Important points in mind
when answering them. says Gary
Stevens, -area ~manager of external'
affairs for Southwestern Bell
Telephone.

Telephone sales caUs, commonly
known as telemarketing. are legal.
The telephone is -an effective

marketing WOI widely used by many
companies and organizations.

Telephone customers, as con-
:s~eis. have the rightandrespon~
sibility to make their own judgment
about each sales call received. Those .
judgments might include:
- Am I interested in. or do Iwant or

need, the product or service offered?
- If I do, is the offerreuonable?
Does it make sense? .
- Am Ibeing p~ed to make a deci-

. .
sion immediately? I!' there a tion, operating within Texas, that
legitimate reason why Ican't buy the violates these rules
same product or service t:omorrow or. - The .PUC does not have any
nen week just as weU as today? authorit.y ever'sales calls ,originating
- Does the·offer sound. "too good to outside Texas. Many sales caUs'are
be true"? If it does, then it probably :"made from other states.
·is. - If you want to reduce t,he nwnber

You have the right to verify the in- of sales calls received, provide your
fonnation you have been told .. Ask name, address and telephone
for ,a caU~ck number. CheckwUh '. nwnber (including area code) to:
the Better Business Bureau or Telephone Preference Service
another appropriate 'neutral source. Direct Marketing Association

Be careful about giving credit card 6 East ard Street· '
numbers. Know who you are giving 'New York. N.Y., 10017.
the number to and how they intend. to - There is no g}Ulrantee that aU sales
use it. I calls will be eliminated, but the
. The Public Utility ConunJssion has number of calls made from national
established specific guidelines for telemarketing .comp8njes will bC

. Texas companies using a computer reduced.
to make Sales caUs w:ithin the state: . . - If you wish to report an abuse of ..
-The message must state the nature 'Teltas' telemarket;ng laws or file a

of the caU, and the name, address. cemplatnt against a specific
and call-back number of the CQm- telemarketing organization, call the.
pany or organization making the .SouthwesternBeU Telephone
call. business office at the number printed
- Any caU from a computer lsre- inyour telephone directory.

qui red to disconnect within 1'1; If y,ouwant to file a complaint about
seconds after you hang up. a sales contact with Southwestern
_Computerized calls may be made Bell. it is essential to have the name

only during certain hours: Monday of the company making the call ..
through Saturday. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; It also will be helpfuHf you can give
Sunday, 1::30 to' 9 p.m. some inf,ormation abou~ the phone
- if calls from a computer are used number or address of the compnay,

·for payment collection purposes, the the kind of sales offer. and the time
calls have to be'made within hours the call was reeeived.
spe~ified by federal law. .

·.- If calls from a. computer are, used
for payment collection purposes, the
caUs have to be made within hours
sPecified by federal law.
- Southwestern Ben Telephone has

the author:ity to disconnect' or refuse
service to any company or organiza-

Soufh Plains CoI'.ege set$'a" reg;$fration dates

individuals will receive emotional
support from farnily and friends.
, The residents who ,smile,initiate

conversations, enjoy the ~c~.lvities,
Ust~nattentively to. others, read the
newspaper, watch the news on TV
and keep up with current events will
recei.vemail daily and be 'visited
often by friends and relatives. .

Residents who' are critical,
negative, dominate conversatrons
with details' of their illnesses and
their children's shortcomings, and
,engage in angry, loud telephone con-
versations seldom have visitors. I
believe it is fair to say that those who
have no friends on the inside didn 't'
have an)' friends on the outside.

Thank you for letting me express
an unscientific opinion. .; Mary.,
RN/RNP in Richmond, Va., and a
Faithful Reader

DEAR FAITHFUL READER: I
.appreciate your "unsci.entific" opi-
nion. Often those are the bestkirld. In

your observations and

scheduled for .Aug. 31-Sept. 8 at the
Levelland and LubbqCk campuses.

Registration at Reese Air Force'
Base .wtll be .Aug. ~24. Military per-
sonnel and government employees
can register from 2-5 p.m, and 6:30-8
p.m. Aug .. 23. Open registration is
scheduled from ,6:30 p.m, Aug. 23 and
2-5 p.m. and 6:3().3 p.m. Aug. 24. '

Late registration at Reese will be
5:30-7:30 p.m. Aug. 31-Sept. 1.

A $10 late registration fee will be
charged. .

FaU 1988 bulletins and catalogs for
the 1988-90 school year at SPC are
now available. For. more informa-
tion, contact the SPC registrar's of-
fice at (806)894·9611, SPC Lubbock at
741-OO76.orthe Base .Education Office
at Reese, 885-3048.

JERRY SHIPMAN. CLU rAJ
801 North MaiD Street ......"

Off: *-31il -

veterinarian, manicurist, barber,
seamstress,' appointment manager.
financial phulner;. bookkeeper ,',
qlQDeyJman8.ger, per~nal s~retary.
teacher, disciplinarian, entertainer,

. psychoanalyst, nurse, diagnostician,
public relations expert, dietitian and
nutr.iUonist,.· baker, chef, Iashlon
coOrdinator and letter writer for both

• sides of the family. I am also a travel
agent; speech therapist, plumber,
and automobile maintenance and
repair expert. During the course of
my day." am supposed. Ito be cheer-
ful, look radiant, and jwnp in the
sack on a moment's notice.

F:rom studies done. it would cost
over f15,OOOa year to replace me. I
took time out of my busy day to write
this letter, .Ann, because there are
still ignorant people who belh~.ve that
a hO,usewife is nothing more than a
baby sitter who sits on her behind aU
day and. looks at. soap operas.

If I could afford to pay' someone '0
do all the things that I dO,.1would be
delighted to go back to working an
eight-hour day with an hour for lunch
and two l~minute breaks.

What do I get out of my j.ob in the
absence of a sala!),? Joy. happiness,
hugs, kisses, smiles, love. self-
respect and pride in knowing that I
have done a full ay's work to ensure
thephysi~1. and emotional well-
being of those I love.

Now, if you still want to classify
me as just a housewife, go ahead.

IfIIILE :nOIII1Rr
-'-i_";" "'- J ~_"O'FIU, '-RAUQ.,

, Fall 1988 registration dates at South
Plains College have been announced
by Bobby James, SPC registrar and
director of admissions,

Registration at the Levelland cam-
pus will be Aug. ~ in the SPC Stu-'
dent Center.

Re~urnirig students who have pre-
registered for classes at· the
Levelland campus will complete the
registration process Aug. 29 and pay
tuition and fees between 9 a.m, and 4 .
p..m .., said James.

Evening registration. for the
Levelland campus will be 5:30-7:30
p.m. Aug .. 29. Open registration is
scheduled from 9 a.m. -noon and 1:30
... p.m. Aug 30. Interested persons
need to eentacr SPC for a registra-
tion time.

Signup for classes at the SPC Lub-
bock campus will be 9 a.m. -1 p.m.
and 4-7 p.m . .Aug. 24-25 at Lubbock
campus headquarters, 1302 Maln St.'

Classes at SPC's L.evellandand
Lubbock campuses and an extension
facility at Beeese Air Force Base
begin Aug. 31. Late registration 'is

izss IS MORE FOR WOMEN
NEW YORK (AP) -It takti less

alcoholto .intox1cate a woman thana
man of the same body weight.

This is because women's bodies
contain proportionately less water
than men's. I

5101. For'm 1"'''1'01''1'. Com pen i••
Hotl'\t' Oft ic: ... Ilocunington. IIIinCliIl

Diapering a babyIs a
.joy. for a few, which
Mike still enjoys at
.age'·42%

H,appy Birthday,
Mike!

AnnLanders~--~------~--------
conclusions have' a great deal of
merit. Thanks for shanng. .'

Take charge of your'Ufe and. tum. it.
arouild! Write'Yor 'Ann Landers' new
booklet, "How to Make Fttends and
Stop Being Lonely," Send a check or
money order for $3.00 and a self~
addressed, stamped, business-size
envelope (45 cents postage) to Ann
Landers, P.O. Box: 11562, Chicago,
OJ. 60611.0562.

Grand Openi
of 'he

Country Opry. .Iu., .2a, J888 .
Em.rtalnment for the whole fa~IIY.

Special Guests: Smoke, Robertson and Th. Walker's.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am so
tired of all those ignorant people who
come up to my husbal'1'liand uk. him
if his wife has a fulMl\li4fjotAJr ~;she
"JUft a'HOuse.lfe.lt~ . . ~'

Please print this letter and shed
some light on this sorely under-
valued ·occupation. Thank you. I'll
sign , 'rI~No, rm Not Just a
Housewife (C8)ifomia)

DEAR CALIFORNIA: On behalf of
your enonnous sisterhood I am prin-
ting your letter wlth, pleasure.
Thanksf~r a·lob well done:

Just a Housewife
Here is my job description·:
I.am a wife, mother, friend, confi-

dant, personal a.dviser, -lover,
referee, peacemaker, housekeeper,
laundress, chauffeur, interl.or
decorator. gardener, painter,
walt paperer, dog groomer,

'Te'8n'd'ance
scheduled
fon"ght
All teens, including Hereford High

School freshmen, are invited to a
danceJrom 9 p.m. untU I a.m, today
tn the Herefolld Community eente.r.
The event is be.ing sponsored by
Parents Against Drugs. .

. Tickets 'are priced at .., per person
and will be available at the door.
Mwdcwillbe furnJshed. by KISSFM ..

Yoo~'t
haw to sacri6ce
00ftIbt ill' fashion
~rnore.~"
shoes combine cootempo-
riiy sty6nl with true combt.

Adams
Optolnetrist

335 Miles
Phone 164~22S5
, Office Hours:

I Monday -.Friday
,I ~ 8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

.Allofeaturlng Country~e.tern, ilJue Groll. and
Gospel music by area bends.

FREEAdmillion to the Pub"c.
Door Prlz.. to be given away e~.ty haur I

We.1HwU,,·ar.: " 12

Is ·Your Plastic
,

.Really A lla.rgain?

Interal
rate .

IOonv
lJ."'VlI._
lJ.M
1'-75S
II.7SS
IUISV
14.IISV.1'"lUISV
It.•
lUi"
1t'."IN
IS,M·\'.s.

V-VariMII rail!

How does this compare with what you are
paying for your other bank issued cards?
Doesn't it make sense to carry a redit union

, Mast.erCard~If you don't have one, why not
ap,pl:y todayl

DEAR 'ANNLANDERS: ,I have.
been employed in a .numberof homes
for the aged. After 22 years of work-

More than • soecies of ~ have ing with healthy, convalescing and ill
hem lien at Btl 'MorOngo canyon in .elderly patients. I. can predict with
c.lIfomia, IIya'NattODafGqrapldc. almost 100 percent accurae~tuch

Compare Our Bate!
Banks with the best oredit-oard deals'
.accOrding to U.S. News & World Report,

. May 30th 188ue. - 14% NO
ANNUAL

'F'EE··:Ea
AIIIIUaI
r.
.M.-..
III
:1.11
:'11,..•.-•1M..
lID..,..

A Hereford, Texas Federal Credit Union
MasterCard .is accepted by more than
3,000,000 merchants across the street Of

around the world! You can use it for safe, (on-
venient shopping. budS«ins of lafge purchases,
or when traveling!

Yet, c.onvenienceand safety aren,'t the 'only
advantages, eidl I, A Hereford, T' X.C1S Fed ral
Credit Union MasterCard off' you a current
annual percen~8 rate of ....



MILWAUKEE (AP)- Rookie Don with the adler pttcben. never did.
August. wanted. a .sbqtout, but a "Our ,entire pitcblnl,·staff bas ell- 111e Kansas City Royal$raUied for
complete-game victory backed by ceeded our eqiectaUoDl. Every illY three .runs with two outs in the ninth
timely hitting wasneariy as ,good. out 'there hal done inoretban we ,ell-, inning Thursday night for a dramatic

"I would have like4 the shutout, peded," Mlltnukee manager Tom fI.6 victory' over the New York
but I'm j1l$ happy to get the win. I 'Trebelh.om said. ' Yankees. The Royals, who once trail-
expect to have a lot more starts," "Don had 'bis good stuff tonight," ed4-0, tied it on 'Wa8binStop's three-
August said after the Brewers beat Ttebelhomsaid. "He got 80IPe key base error and StiUwell's run-acoring
the Texas Rangers 1-1 ThlU1lday ,outs early. then cruised for a While single.
night. and tben eaught a couple of breaks. "He let 1111 get back in the game

Aggust allowed Tieusnine hits but I'm Just. lOrry he didn't get his, ,just. like I'd done earlier:," said
none wer~ for edr. bases as the shutout. II , ~weU, whose two-out error in the
right~ander pitched. his fourth eem- '. He lost ,be shutout when Pete In- fifth preceded. Qon Mattingly's two-
plete game, leading the Brewers to eavtglla and Pete O'Brien singled run homer that made it 4-0: ,"It's not
thelrnlnth win in the last 11 ,games. and Incaviglia. scored on a fielder'.s . a good feeling. ", .

August, &-3 since joining the choice in the ninth. After BiU .Buckner's double in the
Brewers from their Class AAA club . ninth had scored Frank White, who
at Denver June2,lowered his earned , Kurt Stillwell made 8 mistake. 'So singled, to make it 5-4, 'pinch hitter
run average to 2.42. But on a Staff did ClaudeU WasbinIton. , Pat Tabler faced Cecilio Guante.
that leads the American League in At least StJUweU got • chance to Tabler lined a.shot to center field.
ERA, August, is just trying to keep up maJce up for his error. Washington "At first I thought Tabler's ball

n Express leads to 2-0 win :'
foW"decisions.

Drabek, &-5, won b.ls third in a .row
by striking out seven and walking
one.
Cardluls', Gladis ,

Willie McGee drove in the ge-
,aheJld run with. a two-out single in the
seventh inning and Terry Pendleton
foUowed. With a. tbree-fWI double ,as
st. Louis won three straight for the
first time since June 3.

Vince Coleman started the car~
dinals' 'winning rally off San Fra,n~
cisco reliever Joe Price. 0-4, with a
two-out bunt single. Price then walk-
ed Oizie Smith before McGee singl.
ed. Pendleton's double, which gave
him four RIJl.for the 'game, came off
Scott Garrelts after Tom 8~y
walked. to load the bases~

Danny Cos, 3-$, won for the first
time in six starts sin~ ~rU 24.

..

us

Ry
By HILLEL ITAUE Auociateti
PressWdter

Nolan Ryan is too modest to say it,
but teammate Bill Doran doesn't
hesitate: The. 4l·year old right-
hander is something special.

"You always hear someone every
game, whether it's an umpire or ari'
opposing player, say that he is amaz-
ing," Doran said after Ryan pitched
a three-hitter Thursday night .to'lead
the Houston Astros to a ~'victol'Y
over the Philadelphia PhilUes. 'IRe is
a remarkable person and a
remarkable athlete."

Ryan achieved several milestones
with the win. His.268 career victories
lie him with Jim Palmer' for 27th on
the all-time list. Theshuto.ut was his
first in more than four years and the

·55th o.f his career. tying him with
Bert .Blyeven for second among ac-
tive pitchers.

"The key tonight was getting
ahead on the count. I had a good
curve ball andI was getting it over,"
said Ryan, who. walked three and
struck out nine. giving him an NL-

leading 142 for the season and a
reconl4,689 for his career. ,

Elsewhere, it~was San Diego. 3,
Chicago 1. Montreal. a, Qincinnati 2;

. Pittsburgh 3, Los Angeles 2, and St.
Louis .8, San Francisco 4. Atlanta at
New York W88 rained out.

.The ~ros have won four straight
games and nine of Uto move into
sole possession of second place in the
National League West. fIve games
behind the Los Angeles Dodgers.

•'The veterans are going UI have to '
lead this club," said Ryan, 7-7.
"W,e've improved our position quite
a bit and we're an excited about it,"
PIIdra S,Ca.,. 1

Ed Whitson won his sixth straight
decision as San Diego snapped an
~dght-gatne losing streak at Wrigley
Field.

Whitson, 9-5, allo.wed eight hIts in
.eight'innings-plus. He was relieVed
by Lance McCulletsafter glving up
singles. to Shawon Dunston and
Damon .Berryhill to start the ninth.

McCullers earned his seventh save
by getting pinch hitter Jody Davis to
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angers' Jul,Ywoes, 6~1
would be in there 'for a bit," Royals ,
manager John Wathab .sald. "and
then I thought it would be caqbt. I
think maybe the bf.ll was act1n8J1ke
a knuckleball 88 it caine out there.
1boseplays are not as easy as they
mighUook." .
, Washington didn't make any.es,,:
cuses for letti~g the ball soar paSt bls
glove.

f'It was just one of those tbings. It
happens," he said. "I W88, running
full speed in. I tried to slow down. I,
thtew my glove· up. It just saUedto
the right. .

"You could. call ihmiSjudgment. I
call it an error. It's over with now.
You. just come' back and be ready to
play tomorrow. t,

After Washington's. ·error. Willie
Wilson walked. StillweU then got his

game-wliminllInale to rIIbt.
Geollle Brett had • two-run bomer

for Kansas aty.RtcteyHeDdenon
,led off the game with a home run for
New York, the .... be bublt leading
olf a g~. in his career. That tied
Bobby Bonds' majoM~e record.

runs 'in the eighth. two' on a triPle by
WadeBqggs. ,
MarIIIen I,... J.)'I! .

Steve Balboni bad a three-run
homer, while Jim Presley 8I1dDave
Valle hit solo shots to support Scott
Bankhead and Mike Schooler. Toron-
to had only four bits" one of which
was a.two-run homer by George Bell, '

Bankhead. 5-4, g~ his fourth win in
his last five starts. '(be right..hander
yielded twof~inning runs before
holdJng the .Blue Jays scoreless over
the nest slJ: 'Mings. He struck: out sa
and walked three in seven innings
before'Schooler reUeved andretirecJ
aU six batters he faced, faning three, '
for.his seventh save. .' -

Dave stieb, 10-7, suffered his"
fourth straight loss, .

Red So-", WIdte 8ft 1
Dennis "on Can" Boyd was

,perfect for 6 1-3 innlnp as the Red
Sos. won their eighth .straight since
.Joe Morgan was named mana,er. '

Boyd. who bad won just ODeof his
last six 'starts aQd·was W in his last
seven-decisions. tied his season high
with sll: strikeouts. Steve LyolUl, who
once played for Boston. got the first
hit., a single In the seventh; , ,

The Red SoJJ: cHnched it With four
LIVING
ALONE?

ground into. a double play and retlr-
.lng .Mitch Webster on :a ny' baU 'tlO
right. .

~.

'Funer•• Dlrecton
Of Hereford

364-6533
105 GREENWOOD

YOM'''''1 Willi' 10
PRE-PUN yO.llr /MII.aI
/01'- ,ba~r•.solli ••Jamie Moyer, 5-9, allowed 1.1 hits

in seven mmngs, He walked one,
struck out one and fell to ~ this
season at Chi.cago..
ElI:pos3, Reds Z
. Dennis Martinez scattered ~ven

\ hits in seven innings and 'Tom
Foley's RBI single capped a three-
run sixth inning as Montreal. snapped
a four-game losing streak.

Martinez, 11·7, walked three and
Struck out three. Tim Burke, the
third .Montreal pitcher, worked one
inning to earn his seventh save.

The Expos trailed ~ through five
Innlngs, but Tracy Jones,Tim
Raines and Hubie Brooks singled to
score one run in the top of the sixth
and chase starter Tom Browning.
Frank WIlliams, 0-1, walked Tim
Wallach, and Nelson Santovenia
singled to tie the game.

Foley ~batting for Rex Hudler, then
singled to put Montreal ahead.
Pirates 3, Dodgers Z

Doug Drabek allowed five hits in
eightolplusinnlngs and R.J.Reynolds
had three RBI, including a tiebreak-
ing two-run double in the sixth, as
Pittsburgh won for the 12th time in 13

\ .
games.

The Pirates beat Dodgers' ace Ore]
Hershiser, 13-5. for the-third time in

Malor 'league
eECONOMY
• PEACE O'F'

MIND·
ePERSONAL

CHOICES
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~.ader•.
TODAY'S MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

8)'TIIe~PrMI
AMERICAN LEAGUE

U'lTlNG llIi atball)-Bo .... ""a, .HI.
~'-etl, MiUeIoIII. .Jell GreeDweIl, ao.to!l,
':lid; Wlafleld. New York, .Ja; Brett, kauM CI-
ty,,,.

RU~'~i~;Bo ... ,BM~~
I.;MolItor, MIIw.We,.; ¥c:GrUl,TOfIOII~.";
'R.IIeIIde~ New Yorll, a,

RBI-Gree.weU, B•• 'OD, 7.; C.II.eu,
0MIa0d,71;'PIIe'-eca, MiIuIeHtI,1%: Brett. Kaa-
_ Clty,~; DwEvau, BoIIOD,.. ,

H~ MJGe.ot..IJZ; Bo'II,_eoD.
la; Breit, ~ aty, uti LPa'Grd; 0akWId,
lie, Crenweu, ..... 117,

DOUBLES-Brett. KaDu.cn.y ...al;~,
1UueH1a. ZI; BoW, .... toD, 11; ~,. Cautor-
Dill, II; Gruber, Toroeto. 25; Tan.bIllJ, KI!aIu
Clty,ZI.

TRIPLES-Yollllt. MJjwallbe, I; Re)'llOldi. '
Belittle, I; WIlIGa. "- CIty. 7; BUlb ... to_,
.1;a.,Dt. M.iIIDHota, 'I1.... arique ..CIIk .. o, .1,

HOME RUI'IlS--C_at,eeo, o.JdaaII, !Ii CiMUI,
MI..... ta.Zlj .McGriff, TOnHIl8, _, IIrbP. Mil-
DeIOtI!, 11; JClUII. New yot~ II; MtGwlre·.
~ 11; Say.r. (.'eve"'" II.· .

NATIONAL l.EA.GUE
BA'rI'ING (IP .c'biICI)-GPeny, "u.ta,.;

Gl!ll!rrap. MilalftaJ, "I .... melrv. CIIk •••
_jGlbHa, 1M ADielel, .117: 'GW)'llll •. SanDIe,•..• ; McGee, St. Loaia, •••

RUN8-Sol!dl, Plttabur,lI. 7Ij aa"n.,.,
Moatreal,.; Buller, SaIl FnlXilcG,.; GlbIolI,
Loa ,Aqetet, 11; SlnwbelT)', New York. I? .

RBI-Cl.rk. SaD FrlDeI,eo, tI; GDnl ••
ItoIllCaD, 71; VlII8lyke, PlUlbarp, 17; 80II1II_,
PIU.llllrgh, It; Broolu, M•• tre.I, 51;
Str.",berry. New Y.fk. II.

HlTS-GaJarrq., M.-treaJ. 1%4; McGee, 81.
La.... ' 11.; Pal_Ire. ChIe.,o. 117; Salt, LeI
.u,elel.ll1j. V.lIII8lyke,. Plltlbaqb •.lt7.

DOUBLES ~8I11bo,C....u, u. a."ITIP.
Moatreal. Z7; IIIIYel, PIllI....... , 11; PaI_n,
(blrl,o,lI; Bream. PIUlIMI."b,Z5. '

TRIPLES-V..slyke. PtU.lMI.rp, 14; Cal·
e..... 81. 1AlIlI, '1 sam.I, PhIladelphia, 7;
GI!IIt, AUuIa. IjRIIlDei. ·Mo.ueal, I.

HOME RUNs-&r."berry, New York, 14;
Cluk, s... .FruelKo. Zl: GOa"Ia, IIollltoD, il:
GI!1urqa, Molltreal. ZlIBo1N11. Plttlbwlb.ll;
BoaOIa. 1M U•

'. ,

•, (:.n US -- your
.Pre-Need S,pecialists

MarJaret SellroeJer, OwIIer
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.Q.'~x 73 242l:: 3rd 'Phone ~I
. ,Across from Co,urthouse

HOWTI ME is your action attraction
with cops and comedy in action-

packed exclusive blockbusters like BEVerly'
. Hills Cop II, Robocop, Stakeout and

kJventures in BabYSitting. And
now SHOWT;IME is dropping

the charges for new sub-
scribers ..Get in on all the
action! Cd today or fiUin
tile CIIpOII below to order
SIIGWTIIE for HALf-PRICE.
SHRlIIE! .... , TIle
ActiIIt Is!

I,

. 1/2 Price
Installation fee---~-----------~-----

CONNECT ME TO SHOWTIME! 'WHERE THE ACTIOIN IS!I
-... "

TO OIDE. SHOWTIME AT HALF...pRICE 'FOI 3 MONT,",S
'Call!:H.r.or,d Cabl'.vllion 164·3912,. -

Or .'1. Coupo,. To: 12' I.,' SrcI "'~ord" Tx. 79CW5
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CI ck is
on track
for ,Cowboys

onersl
' 'Johnson

threatens to quit

THOUSAND OAKS. caw. (AP)·
. Remember DarrYl Clack?· You are.
indeed, a DallasCowbo)'s'faos if you
do. ,

Clack, a second-round draft pick in
1986 out of Arizona State, didn't
carry the ball a single tbne .I~
season.

In· two years of NFL play,~e has
f·our rustles for a grand tot8lof 19
yards.. '.

With Ute trade (Jf Tony Dorsett to'
Denver, 'Clack suddenly becomes a
big pad of the Cowboy.s· 1988 plans ~s
a backup to Herschel Walker.

. ,"It's my big chance ....he·said. "It's
what I've waited for since I got out of
Arizona State."

Clack's reputation of always being
hurt also has followed. him from
Arizona State.

He pbiyed sparingly his senior
'year for the Wildcats because of in-

I jury, .
l'lt's tune for Darryl to show us

what hecan do," said DaUas Coach
Tom Landry . "I have confidence in
his ability if we can just keep him on
the field. We've never seen him in a

, very long stretch. Vie have to know if
he can take some punishment."

Clack had the reputation of being
an excellent receiver out of the
backfield.

) .

-l '

, .

. SAN MARCOS, Texas (AP)
Houston Oiler cornerback Richard
Johnson said Thursday he may retire
after this season because neither he
nor Oiler manag,ement have
recovered from bitter contract
negotiations three years ago.

"I'm going to play this year out
and maybe retire or something, I'm
'serious," Johnson said foUQwing
workouts .en the SQuthwest .Ieus

•State Unt'fersityesmpus. ' .
Johnson, who has been a backup to

stadingcornerbacks 'Steve Brown
and PatricJ!; Allen the past two
seasoQ.s. ~~ out the entire training
camp his flM)kie season in a contract
dispute.

The feelings have lasted the last
three seasons, Johnson said.

. ~ -'

28 wins
!bOSter'
Scramble

A foursome composed of James
Salinas. Jimmy Bell, David
McDonald and Dennis Newton
scored ,8 28 to win the Whiteface
Booster Club golf scramble Thurs-
day at Pitman MuniCipal Golf
Course.

Runnerup honors went to a team
that included Jeff O'Rand, Cuby Kit-
chens, Ken Roberts and Joy Stagner ..
Two teams carded a 30 with third

place going to the team composed of
Raymond Schroeder, Temple Abney,
Don Clements and Waldo Baxter.

F.ift.~en teams and 63 players par-
ticipated in the rune-hole scramble,

. Each first-place player won $20 in
golf merchandise. while $12.50 and
$10 each went to second and third-
place team members.

Hot dogs and cold drinks were
served. after J the to~mament,. and
Athletic Director Don Cumpton
spoke briefly on sporting events
beginning in August--football,
volleyball. . and cross-country .
.Booster Club president John Stagner
presented the golf awards and In-
troduced Cumpton.

~ . '. .
. ~..' . .

"He was one of the belt in coUege
football at catching the ball wben he
was playing," said GUBt,:"dt,the I

Cowboy.s' plarer persormel director. !

, Clad,( was used mostly on specialty .
teams last year.

This spring he was involved in an
odd situation.

A pouting Dorsett refused. to prac-
tice during 8 mini~p and even
'sent cisck onto the field for himself.

•'I didq't have. any problem with
doing tbat," Clack said. "I kind of
appl'eciated how Tony .felt. "

Clack ,said be had. been told by the
Cowboys' coaches that he would.get
a heavy dose of action in the
preseason,

,.
·"Hecan be a very versatile

player, " said backfield coach AI
Lavan. "All Darryl needs to do is get
confidence in himself that he can do
it. He can run, he's fast, and he can J

catch the ball." ,., .
Clack said he is in the best eendl- .

tion of his career. .
"At 228 pounds I was overweight

last year but now I'm down to 213,"
Clack said. "It's nice to be myoid .1

self."
It's something the Cowboys have

been waiting for since the 1. draft.

'&8 '."'~.'". ..11-_ .' .
, .

, "

126 E. 3rd 3M-HI 2

HIX'S W'ElDING~
& Aluminum Trailer Repair

, ~-276-5273

• C.... IIII•• Price••

~t"I~, .. IIt.t""M~,fII~

IUlln ... Phone: ...... '1 Emert.ncy ~m...,j .......
MARK LANDRUMT.chnlclan
DANNY IOZETTE hchnlclan
DAVE MCGAVOCK TechnicianMAn 1111.Owner

"It just seemed I1ke after Ute
negotiations, there's been bad vibes
here with Ladd (General Manager
Herzeg) and Jerry (head C08.ch
Glanvtlla)," Johnson said.

"We don't c·ommunicate. I'm
always trying to talk to those guys
but they don't ever talk to me. "

ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST
Fine Printing, , , .
From' the ldel to 1M flnllhed' prOduce

City Ucensed • Bonded for Cliltomen ProCedJon

, .
GILBERT ARELLANO

. OWNER

B·UI. Ph, 36+68111 • RIle. Ph. 3&t-0293

Specialkllll IDComplete
Electrical Service For:

• Residential
• Rural • Commercial
• Industrial
• Install Ceiling Fans

Perlry·
enfers :'..,
center'

"Your' AUTitoR'IZED
'Whirlpool RePair Service center.'~'.. .

CARPET & VINYL
f !. ," , .' I~- _ ..' •

••• J. t

'Ploof CfJecor
1,31W. Third

Hereford,T.a ... 79045
lUI. Ph•.3M4073 I •

Service on AU Bronds of Awliances
. Specicrli:r.ing iii,. Whidpool

Cpwboy Appi iance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS.

26 Years Experience .,.. _ .
Phone {8(6) 36+1678 HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045

Mobile Phone 357-2225 beep then 1017

David Ar.nano
364·5305

PLA.TTEVILLE, \Vis. (AP)
William "The Refrigerator" Perry,
the huge defensive tackle who helped
power the Chicago Bears to the 1986
Super Bowl title, is being treated for
an eating disorder, the team an- '
nounced.

The Bears issued a statement after
Perry, 2&; failed to appear for the
first meeting of swmner training I

camp Thursday.
"This is no laughing matter; it is

very serious," said CQ8ch Mike
Ditka; who said Perry weighed 358
pounds a couple of weeks ago.

"The Bears are in agreement with
Perry that this is a. medical matter
and the Bears will have no further
comment at his time," the state-
ment. said. Perry entered a treat-
ment .'
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COLORADO SP~NGS, Colo. (AP)
- American athletes forced to
balance their time and money bet-
ween jobs and training should be get·
ting some relief soon.

The U.S. Olympic Committee said
Thur~ay that it p~!or the first
lime 'to make direct , •• payments
to top American athletes to help off·
set training costs. Previously, finan-
cialalde .for top athletes came
through their clubs.

"It would be a. big help; words
can't describe how much help," Con-
ni.e Price, women's diScus winner at
the U.S. Olymp.ic Trials, said of the
proposal. "I had a job, but J quit in
February because of the stress. We
made enough to survive."

"Right now, my husband is a coach .
at a junior college and we both have
part-time jobs," said Ramona Pagel,
another Olympian in the discus.
"Between' us, we have three jobs,
and we're still on a poverty level.
There's not a lot of money ,coming In,
I get a Little help from my club, but
not a lot." '

,That 'kind of hand-to-mouth ex-
istence is what the USOC proposes to
alleviate.

"it is simply no longer possible for
a. world class athlete to compete sue-

, cessfully and.at the same time earn a

Marvin .By Tom~rmstrong

JfNNY, DO yOU HAVE
ANY SINGLE WOMeN

FI~IE'N05 WHO WOULD<;;O
ON A BLINDDATE~

GEE, THAT !MAKES IT
MORE DII=FICULT•.,WHO
DOI KNOW T~AT'S
'SINGLE AND NOt'
. A FRIEND?
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living in a full-time Job," USOC
president Robert Helmick said. .

."Our ultimate goal is to provide
our top-level athletes with sUfficient
support for living and training ex-
penses so that they may .spend :the
time necessary to train and compete
internationaUy!' . " ~

The direct payments are part of a,
$25-million proposal that includes job

'and scholarship programs for
athletes. Money would eesne from
sales of 1988 Olympic coins.

The national governing bodies of
individual sports would. determine
which top athletes receive the direct
payments. But the payment itself
would come directly from the USOC,
spokesman Mike Moran uJd.

"They (governing bodies) can
stretch the money a8 far 'as they
want," he said. "They can select 20
people or 200 people."

Pagel said she would prefer having
the money not spread too thin.

"The more you spread the money,
the less good it's going to 'do, but it's
not for nie to decide, " she sa id,

In the case of college competitors,
payments would not be made if they
conflicted with NCAA or other
eligibilttyrules, Moran said.

The USOG said it is working with
college admtnistrators on ways to

-.
\,," - -~-

assist scholarship athletes in need .of
additional suppo.rt while competing
in Olympic or Par) American sports .

The program was a~proved in
principle on Sunday by a USOC com-
mittee meeting in Indianapolis. The
USOC eltecutive board will vote on
'theproposal in .November. Ifapprov-
.ed, the program would begin in 1989.

'In the past, some athletes - such
as track stars=- have received al>
pearance fees from sponsors and
subsidies from federations to help of-
fset the cost of training.

"It is tough (training without ath!-
quate funding)/' Olympic distance
runner Mary Decker Slaney said.
"This, is the fir.st year,really, that
I've had any funding. 1bis is a step in

. the right direction. The programwUl
be a little broader. Even though you
are allowed endorsements, track is
not a glamor sport like' tennis or
basketball, So I think it's really need-
ed,"

She said top USA athletes of world-
class standing wUl benefit from this
program.

"It will hayea dramatic impact on
their chances to achieve success in
competitions leading up toand In-
cluding the 1992Summer and Winter
Olympic Games."

Father, son going to Seoul

..

By HAL BOCK AP Sportl Writer
The margin was slim -, one cen-

timeter, one-quarter of an inch - not
even the length of your thwnbnaU. It
was enough, however, to send Jim
Doehring and his father to Seoul 'for
the Olympic Games.

Doehring finished third in.the shot
put in the U.S. Olympic Trials, ,nth a
toss of 67 feet, 8¥.incbes. edging Ron
Baches by that Single centimeter lor
the final shot spot on the team hehiad
Randy Bameaand Gregg Tafralis.

Pretty close, huh?
Not when you consider what

Doehring and his father have been
through together. '

Close is when you're lying in a
hospital bed with your back. ~ken,
your Jaw wired shu~ and your face a
maze of compound Iractorea. Qose
i when doctors don't know whether
you'll walk again. much las toss the
shot. Close is when y,ou'l'\eout of c0m-
mission for a year. when they
operate 'on ¥,ou :four or five times"
when they insert and then remove
steel rods tn your backbone.

That's close.
Sil: ye rs ago, J.i:m Doehring won ,I.

,national championship for sad-
dleback Junior CoUege and .teemed
poised fora run at the 1111 OlJmpic
team. Then, in July, 1_. be cnshedI
his motorcyCle ,and nearly was kill-
ed.

For 14daY', Fred 'DoebflnIDyed

The Detro" ' s, became the'
first NBA t.o reach the miWon.
:mart in ,at&efldance' at bame ,In, the1"" . 'I1ae PIIIonI ptlyecI
before I/_.'an. ,at home.

Ba,rney Google ~,nd Snuffy Smith ® By Fr.dLasswell

Irs MY
WATER
JUG u

"BEETLE BAILEY ®

,LI5Te"'! 11-1 E~'
FOLl"''' Ttfe TRAtL

I A'LREAPY!

l'O'" 'T WO.~RY. OT1D5!
$ENS.E OF SMELl.. WILL

ILEAI' U5' ttOME

on a cot in the hospital next to his
. son's bed, pr.ay.ing for Jim's life, tl)'-

~ng to give him the wiU te fight ~ck
from his injuries.

It was a payback, really. Years
before, Fred. Doehring's wife and
daughter were killed in an auto acci-,
dent that left him near death. :As be
lay in the hospital, it was his l1~year-
old son who hi!Iped him tbrough.

"I. wasn't too anxious to go on,"
Fred Doehring says now. "But see-
ing him ,really fired me up. to

. So they are close, this father and
sen, .. understandably closer than.
others might be,because of what
they have been through 'ogether.

Jim Doehring worked himself back
~fromthe motorcycle accident 'to tbe
point where he could com,pete again.
He resumed the shot at San Jose
State and in 1916had. a personal-best
heave of 69-10'1... The distance is'
Significant because. two year.
earli -I' in ~he 1981 Olympics at Los
.Angeles - lbe Games: DoehrinJ
missed ~ Italy' Alessandro Andrei
won the shot put gold .medal with I.
'tbrow that was 1:Y.inches aborter.

Fred Doehring kept enoour,lg1ng
Jim and the payoff cameln the
OlympiC 'Trials at In.dianlpoUs
where he squeezed by Ba.ches by the
narrowest of ma.rglns for the final
1.111, berth.

.And wh en he made the Olympic
team, .Jim Doehrill •didn' have to
think twice about whO he would tab
wIth hlmt.o Seoul UDder the Send. the
FamlUe prolram IpOIIIOI'ed by
,Seagram's ..ItwUDO,conteIt. reaUy.

"We're • .tully ood frlenda,.'
Fred Doehrins IBid. of lUI on-

ship with his son. "It will help him
(at the Olympics) to know I'm
around. A dad can't ask for anything
more." '

That's what Seagram's had in
mind when it created the' families
program.l,t enables Am.~rica's
athletes to tlave friendly facH wat~
ching when they go for Seoul's gold.
Two sports :federations, gymnastics
and. basketbaU, turned down the of-
fer. But the others enthusiastically
embraced the idea.

So ltackstat Car1~wis' mom,
.Evelyn, will be there, rooting for him
to- capture more medals. Volleyball
playt>r .MelisSaMcLin4en-."~, taldng
her husband Chris Kl:eepliel •. Nor-
man Bellingham. competiqg in 'tbJlee
kayak races. will hue his mother
Lorraine there.

Rower Kevin StiU'B wife Sonia wiU
be cheelin, fOr !tim. Teammate
Glenn ~lorio's stock-trader father
Robert wiUtake time off from Wall
Street to be ,at the Ga.mes.
.Equestrienne PhylU Dawson's
mother Grace' Is going.

And 10lMneter hurdler Karen Can-
non win be there, t:oo, regardless, of
whether she qualifies fort.be com.
petiUon. That's because her hus-
ban.d, tri..pl'!jumper Robert cannon,
who beat defending gold medalist AI
Joyner .for his berth, is taking her
along.

t\merica t No. 1 shot put qualifier,
Randy Bames, will have his father
Ralph .in Seoul with him. Ralph
Bames will prObably run lnto Fred
Doehring ,at ~he competition ,site.
'!bey ought to hav piay to talk
about.

I, .

, I
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Dawn 'Baptlst (llur"b," Dr._ ......·, ......·
Coaatry Rd. Chareh
,Iof God" ,(Qev,el.mU
. (:,& ·'11!0...... Put.r '

.. Ce4Ia1r)' a_DrIve'alth ,MlasloD Church
,.:" Of God' In ChriIt. an.RkUrd COWU

. _Brevard
lilt Street .Church of

ClirlBt
JlIII ... Blaelfoo*

Firat BapUst Churc~
Dr. -.s L. Coek, PaItor

'JIll ad IfabI Stieet
Bible Baptist
Guy G. Gnat, Paitor

...... l.c....
I'Int UDited Methodist

·Steve McElroy, Potor
IItN.MaID Street

'FIr1t ChrIstian Cburcb'· ·.an.Mac McCarter
.1 11'. Park Ave.

.FIrst Preal..tterian, ~""'3"
. IIfaee KoclwDeler

11' Lee Street
Frio Baptist Church", .

..... Beard, Putor' .
FrIo Commualt)' .

Greenwood Baptist
Dr. IlUCUeI K. Reatenklold~,wead"',""'-·

Bereford Community
, Church

~ DQlaa, Pastor
Co-Pastor: De...... Latham

..... Whlttier
immanUel Lutheran'

Church
. '1.'Ave •.B

"".~Putor:rrtmera Iglesia . .
Bautista ..-

Putor: RabeD Flora
IIIIIet N. oa Hwy. SII

Jehovah's Witnesses
Ul Ave. HLa Iglesia De'

San Antonio , I .

Padre Patricio,. SA Pastor
, L8 Illes.. De San Jose

Rev. Joe BlRIdDaII, Pastor
, utIa ucl Brevard

~ l&Iesia De Cristo
Jet_ Cervaates, JrIlDiIter

3M Ave. E
.J&lesiaMetodJ.sta

San Palbo
'Pu1or Dulel M. Re)'DII

_Kibbe

Mt~Sinal Baptist
WDUam JoblllOll, Jr .• P.stor

_Kaigbt

MisioD Bautista
1t1 Country Clllb Dr.
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'vour., '. '.otee:
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Avenue Raptblt Church
..... EddIe TIItIIe'
UI N. II MIle Ave. '

'Assembly 'of God
" Churcb '

PuIOrDavid MorrIJ
1l1li. ad Ave. F

BaeD81 Nuevas'
(Good News Church)_u.... '

AlVarado

Church of Jesus ChrIst
, of LaUer Day Salata

c..try a.It brtve
. Church Of The

Nazareae
Rev. Bob IIItIIaebr

LaPlata ..........

Su...m~rfl~d Baptist
..........an. ED........
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,United Pentecostal

Church
Rev. W.rre. MdUbbe.
Ave. H •• d Lafayette

Westway Baptist
Cburcb.

Rev. JamesPeacb.
Rt. tRerefor,d

Wesley 'Unlted'
Methodist

Rev. Derrel Evtu .
• 410 irving

Temple Baptist Church
H.W. Bartlett

711 Ave. It

'TrinIty .Baptist Chur:ch ,
_ Rev. C.P. PoweU '

..- 'Comer of S.,3liud COlambla

Templo Calvario
Asambleas de Dios'

Rev. Samuel Lopn
1. Ave. G

TIIe.e Hereford .BIUI'ne•• n......
B."e TIl•• ~.. e ~""''''e,'n,'''e~ ~ , , .
'n'e""" of'. a........n eo.. mu,a"7.'-r

, ,

Milslon Camino
Verdad y Vida I :

III E. Mable
p••lorRev. ", I

Pablo MorellO Jr.

Templo Jordan
WetlBradley

New LIfe Fellowship
Benaaa Castro, Paltot -

I_Ave. E
P."o Duro Baptist
I.. Peabody, Pallor
.......... COlDIDuItJ

.Put Ave. Church of
CbrIst

. 'IIIW.PutAve .
leveaUMlay Adventist

C arch .",~~, mw ..1Vk Ave.
'I., Jolla',. ~ptIIt .

.... ~•. AIa.. . -_"dIY'. CatiloUc
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THE- HEREFORDBRAND~

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

$50 disC0W11 on any ,paint job with
this ad. Boats, trailers, cars,
pickups. Call now for fr_,gtimates.
Steve's-Paint &: Body Shop. 258-7744.

• . "1-244-tfc

For sale yellow squash. 276-6240,
578-4644.

1-9-tfc

Australia Blue Heeler Puppies, 8
weeks old ..320 Avenue C.

]-U-5p

For sale: Wurlitzer organ, fairly
new, reasonable. See at 301 W. 15th
Apt. No.1.

1-12-6p

Have house numbers painted. on your
urb. One curb ~.OO; two curbs $8.00.

Big J3rothers/Big Sisters. ~171.
1-1:J..2Oc

Unique Spanish style ceiUng fan and
a JennAir Convection oven. Call
364-1239 after 5 p.m.
1-13-5c

For Sale: 2800 Solid Bricks, $350.00.
289-5360 after 6 p.m.

1-13-.Sc

Attention Collectors: be a P~lrt of the
Magic Plains Collectors Showcase,
all types of collections welcome,
August 13 & 14, Borger TX. For more
information call Borger Chamber of
Commerce. 274..:2211.

1~13-5c

92 yd . green carpet, cleaned recent-
ly. Also 18' yds, blue carpet. Call
364-3776.

l-l~tfc

For Sale: queen-size leeper couch.
garage door, sliding patio door, built-
in gas oven and ,cook top, and range
hood. 364-4506 or '6U Ave. J. I

1-l4-2p

Spanish type four cushion divan and
one gold recliner. Call 364-1263.

1.-14-tfc

Whirlpool electric super capadty
dryer. Vent hose fumlB~. can
364-4221.

1-14-5c

Blue sofa, blue striped club chair,
black leather like Lazy Boy Italian
Recliner, Beige Barcalounger • anU.
que octagon side table, cranberry
velvet-cut hanging lamp. 2 ,antique
gold table lamps. can ~2211.

1-1o-5p

PICT
Up to ..,. 01'J' ..,..\IL
....... IIf!W ter
earpel by major etaren.CIIO_. .
Free etlillla&eI.PI •• itq
•..u.ble.

.Garage Sale: Antiques, foot locken.
,. ,

baby stroUers. little of ever')'Uling. '
'nlu,r., Fri., Sat. 8 a.m. t11 ? 100
Beach. Alley Garage.

.··lA-l2-Sp

Estate Sale: 1.39oak St. Fri. " Sat.
July 22-23. Furniture, appliancel,
tools, etc. 9 a.m. to 5 p .. each day.

lA-l3-2c

Yard sale. From caution light at
Dimmitt Cutoff, 2 miles east on'
AUstin Road. Boat, tools, antiques,
coke box. Friday; Saturday, SW1day
9 a.m. til ?

Yard sale; 437 Long. Thurs., Fri.,"
Sat. 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.

lA·I3-3p

GarAge' Sale: 710 Irving',Frlday 6
p.m.-9 p.m. Satu.-cJay 8 a.m, ·5 p.m.
Lots and lots of items.

lA-I3-2p

. • family Garage &ale': 52S Willow
Lane Friday 8-4:30; 'Sat. 8-noon.
Lots of mise. ,

lA-I3-2p. ,

Garage Sale: Friday 8-1; Saturday
8-3.. Bed. mattresses" table 'and
chairs'. stereo, desk, TV cart, clothes
miscellaneous. 112 Avenue D.

, lA~21-2p

Garage Sale: .~ Schley Friday 4
p.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday .from 10a.m,
til ? stereo, T.V. bicycies, lots of
clothes an sizes. miscellaneous.

IA-I3-2p

lA~l3-2p

Two family garage sale. Saturday 9-6
and Sunday 1-6.309 Avenue K. Lots of
bridal items from Gloria's Bridal
Shop., clothing, toys, children's
shoes, miscellaneous.

lA-l4-lp
I

.Garage saJe. 832 Irving. saturday
8:00 a.m. W1til ?? Sewing m,achine, I
stereo, TV, clothing, misce~UI
items.

Garage Sale: 113.A...enue E. Thun-
day., Friday and Satunlay..Lots of
,clothes and miscellaneous.

lA·l:J.2p

Gigantic garage sale. Inf.ant,
children, and adult clothing. Lots of
furnUure includingdirung Ir-oom table
with sIx chairs, occalional chatl'l,
sofa, end and coffee tables. Antique
hall tree, mierewave. Saturday only.
8:30 a.rn. until?? 200 Star.

BUY
BElT

ftfI!, .
'liiJiIWW'

TUDE·
DAILYCRyproquon:a-Illre~ ........ ..nil:

AXY·DLBAAxa
IILONGPBLLOW

One a.a. for .noIber.ln this umple A is UMd
f. tile VI,X for the two 0'., etc. SinaJe IeUen,
apoItropIa, the IInIth and formaUon of the wordI are all
hlntI. Bachdly .... cGde IIaen an ~erent.

caYPl"OQUOTB, .'

'-II
WFDZFBU

~ T U
XUUM
R M

x U H Z

HIRA
Z T U

R H E M J SZ J

Z'foIZ '. TIH
I M A ZTJFNTZ

SJBDA.-

PIZZTUS I.BMIDA
. YeRerdaJ". Crntoq.ote: BEWARE OF DESPERATE
STEPS; THE DARKEST DAY LIVED TILL TOMORROW
WIlL HAVE PASSED AWAY. - COWPER

Big Garage Sale: a,Ave. C. Fri.,
Sat., " Swt. ,: 00 til ? Tv, desk, chest,
clothes, dishes, and' lots ·of mise;
it:ems.

lA-l3-2p

Two family yard sale : 817 Brevard,
Friday and Saturday ..Lots of clothes,
dishes and much 'miscellaneous.

lA~l3-2p

Backyard sale. Saturday 8-3 at 201 ,
Greenwood. Clothes, 'bike, lots of
miscellaneous. (Weather permit-
ting).

lA-l+-1p

Garage Sale:' SAL., a til ? 122
Cherokee Dr. Lots of boys, girls, and
women's clothes and many misc.
items.

lA-I4-1p

Garage sale: 831 IrviAg, Saturday,
July 23, 8 a.m. tD ? Lots of clothes
and miscellaneous items.

lA~14-1p

3 family garale sale at 920 .Brevard
from 8-5 on Saturday only . Clothes,
misc. .. ....,

, lA.14"~p-----------------Garage Sale: Lots of everything, 141
Pecan, Saturday only, a a.m, - 4: p.m ..

lA-14-1p

Garage Sale: 444 Sycamore Lane
Sat. 1-6. Getting married and
moving-need to clean out home .. I

New couch " loveseat, chairs, old
couch, lots of clothes, lots and lots of
misc.

lA~l"'l~

Rebuilt magnetos for ule. Owen
Sales" Service.

1m Ford Executive Van, low 'mUu,
P.B.P.S. froot • rear air, nice In-
terior, must lee to appreciate
M5OO.00.See at 230 Ave. C.I&WU7.

:J.l.Np

For al.: 1m GMCSIerrao..c
Plckup. Good shape. Call 3IW07I
after I p.m.
. a-II-1p I

1m Malibu a.v. ,aauan ..... in
Garage Bale: Lots of gid',' clothes yery ,ood condition." a:..t Gracey
IiR 8and teen -ile 7' , .• Ave.H (off or South Main.)
Friday " Sat~y, • t.U ?

19766070 Int. TrUck. 400 Cwnmins.
'1975 Twin screwd7,3 sp rear end
tandem
Can _7294; nights 352-3641 or
353-9395. '

3-165-tfc

111:1' Lincoln Continental Mark VI
Loaded with extras. oehme stereo,
Dec. Sunroof, etc; Call 364-0293 or
3M-eI91.

3-13-tfc

1916 Ford Tempo. Gr~at condition.
Great gas mileage. Call 364-7342.

3-13-3p

COMPANY
We pay taU: f.r

Uteel elI'S
111SUI"D ,

Phoae-....r7

No_forAlea'
STAGNa.oRSBORN

BUICK-PONTlAC-GMC11'.MIles

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
TRUCXSINC.

1- JMZ 48'"'' WIIIoD' AlumiIuuD
Slat Stdr Cattle Traller~
Alu.mlDum .floor cle.ted-
Dolbouse Fat 'CaUIe RaO:BIHId
wheels, New brues.
1- 1111 Ia&enatioul -ltM Cab
.ad e..... I. ,,/.Ir brake.,
DT ., ZI.IIP, 56: Z.
1- U87 4B'X."" Barrett
Alumln.um 'Slat Side Cattle
Trailer. AlamlDum floor~
Dolboue .Fat Cattle Rail, Budd
w..eels, (AvaDable mld-July) like
new.
1- 198Z Chevrolet C-IO Cab and
chassis, 101" CA,P/S, AlC. Budd
wheels.
ALL MAKE DRIVE LINES,

CARS,
TRUCKS ANDF.ARM EQUIP-

MENT

4354 canyoD Dr. - Amarillo, TX
155-9771 TX WATS 1.-.z...44M

Extra clean. Honda 900Custom. Hon-- I I

da faring and extras. Low mileage.'
Must sell. 36+-2924.

3A-201-tfc

,III

-.
-

Money _d for 00.-. ..... _ .• per IDCIIItb for lIdO Tiffany
mortaalea. caD "'JIII.mobOebame.l.bedroomI, com.,.......,.uc . Iy ~.1Dcl1deI fNeUedlnm

, " . ' :1 ,and deUvery t AU: 'or Rabin at
4 bedrooa1;1 'balb trick bameat lOt 1OW'I .... 12. low, dowaat I 11.751.
SunIet. 3112 Iq. ft. ",010. Jobn ·APR. ~80JDOGths. . .
Biniham Land Co. Frtoaa. Teua tA~
Phone-.M7 .....

ClA8IIIFIED AOI Gar,age Sale: ThursdaythfC)ugh
l;Iaulfled IIdvertia1n8 rata are bued on ,Saturday, 8-4 p.m. 441 W. 2nd St.

cents II word for fltstl.-rtlon (R.IOmlnlmunl), Anything, everything you need.
and 10 cents for Heond publication clothes, shoes, knickknacks. FuU
thereafter. Rates below lite bNedoncolllleCulive size bolt spring and still more.
ialles. no copy cblinge, strll/gbl wordlKll,. . . lA.-21-2p.
TIMES:· RA.TE MIN.
I day per word .14
2 days per word .24 4.10
3 days per word .M .11.10
4 days per word ,44 ...
~\.h day FREE

Ten days (2 free) is ,16.10 minimum; 111day.(S
free) Is f2UO minjmum' one montl:l II m.1D
mlnlmwn.

ClASSIFIED DI8PLA Y
Clusifled display rates apply to aU other ads

not set In solid-word Unea-l.hoae wlth captlo .. ,
bold or larger type. special p!U'l!ITaphing. all
capjtal letters. Rates lire $3.10 per column I~h;
$J.2S an inch for additiona:linMrtlo~,

LEGAUI
Ad rates lor legal notices are 14centa per word

first insertion, 10 eents per word for additional In-
ertlons.

ERRORS
Every fron ill made to avoid. elTOl'll In word

ads and legal notlces~Adyertlaenl' should callat·
tenuonto any errors immedlat.ely lifter the rlrst
Insertion, W, will not be respon.lble for more
than one incorrect insertion. II! cue of errers by
the publishers, an addlUonal Insertlon will be
,Published,

How aboUt all the I.onPir and
Greenwood in the ., bIOckl 1biI
property is priced to Jell and Jell
quicldy-all. of 'tbia for ",000. can'

! Glenda. if interested, Realtor. Don C.
'Tardy Co.• 3M-IMlor 38N140. .

, ;, ~1t-6c

2 bedroom, 201 Ave. K. Thrft
bedroom brick. 31$ Ave. J. Hamby

, r Real ..Estate ..........
, 4-2S7-tfc

Priced r~ on 302-2 bome at 415
Hickory. Realtor 384MOt.
Nice 3-2-2 home on 18th. .Mid to's.
Realtor 314 'teM.
Owner financing qn lovely 1-t.2 home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor J1t-44CM..

. , +-247«

I Individual will pay cash 'for good
fannland. HCR..f. B9x 7l, Hereford,
TellS79M5. '

..... 2Oc,

Must seD. Beautiful 4 'bedroom, 2~
: bath, Northwest, comer lot. Make an
offer, tenns available. can 36f..6638.

Ur-Uc

1_ LancerBreaswood. 2 be4rooma,
2 .balbl. Oentralalr conditIooing.
Porch and '11_. CaD ......

4k14-5p

E8TATESALE
1.... "'neer. 14' ]I.'. Zbedroom. i.
Zblldl. Fully lura ...... ; exeeUent.
eODdltlon. __ 314-4317. ple •• e
leave mea_.e.

'11aun-F -8:4A-l3-Zc
#

I. .'8.I I
1,2,3 and 4 bedroom a."rtments
available. Low hicomehoualng.
stove and refrigera~r fUrnIIbed.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call .... r,

5-68-Uc·

Have vacancy in convenient apart-
ment. 'Furnished. Carpeted. WaD
heaters. Bills paid. For couple or
single adult. No chil~t nO pets.
.Deposit ..$175 per month ...... of- .
Bee. '

'5-135-Uc

For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 'bath. Ex~
3 bedroOm, 1" 'bath on Kingwood, for eeut1ve Apartments. Call 3M-U6'1
only ".000. Outside city limits. Call I and task for Shirley..

.HCR Heal Estate 364-f670. 5-213-tfc
4-9-tfc

Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroom, 2
4 bedrooms, 3 'balbl. 2.oG aq. ft. Has bath, fireplace, double garage.
swimming pool. Owner finance. 3ft.435O.

, .,OOO.3I4-2329or384-2331.121Norlh ' s.:201-tfc
TellS.

+-lo.tfc One bedroom unfurnished apart-
--------- ment, stove, frlg. cooler. $110 per
VA Repo. 3 bedroom. 1 'bath, small month. No smoking or drinking.

. i dow.npaymeot. Call HCR Reali .... 7091.
Estate. 364-1670. s.:239-tfc

• ....1O-tfc
Nee(i e~' sior'8~.• ~~ !G'rit l

CoW;try Uvlrlg with large lic. and 'mini storage, two sizes available.
small nice 3 bedroom home. Call Call 38+-4310. ,
HCR Real Estate, 314-4870. .5---253-tfc

One 'bedroom apartment. All, billB
Do you want a very nlce home in the paid. Covered parking. Lots of room.
cOW1try? Possible owner financing Fenced ,ard. Clean and comfor-
with all kinds·of poulbUlttes in buy- • table. 384-3209.
ing! 9 Mi. SE of Hereford. This home
you must see to appreciate the
speciality and quality tIiiI home does
have. ·Call Glenda, Realtor, non
C.Tardy Co. ~1, home 384-3140.

+-1405c.'

By owner. 2200 sq. ft. brick home,
double garage plus 'brick storage
building in northwest, area. Call
364-toto.

~1,",2c

Vacant, large ~ bedroom, 2~ 'bath,
with basement. BUY equity and
resumeloan. Call HCR Real Estate,

,364-4670.
+-2$7-tfc

$+tfc

Cean, furnished bachelor apart-
ment, bills paid, deposit required,
Call364-2f35 day or 364-1797 night.
Ask for Jean.

~tfc

Clean. unfurnished two bedroom
dupl.ex. at 416 Avenue D. Phone
364-5M8 or 36HM9.

~1z.6p

2 bedroom at 420 Avenue D. $230 per
month; $1110deposit, plus bills. Stove
and. refrigerator furnished. 3&W8'18.

5-13-3p

Yard Sale: .201.Union Friday && Satur-
day. New electric apartment range,
wall bugger recliner, occasional
chair. kitchen chairs, 18" Sears
chainsaw, 2 console stereos, large •• .... ..
assortment tools, ~lo(hing and mise
items. For sale ~ny time: 3 Nav ..jo
Kachino dolls, 3 Navajo Sand pain-
ting by wellknown Shiprock artist.
364-1051.

NADINE'S
5It EI,t Park

Seu oat oa .maU
chOdrea's eloUdnl.

_______ --:lA-l3-2p , 'L__ ·_C_eIl_&l.~ .&O.'l_··~=Ifi'"

Moving sale: Thursday, FridaYt
Saturday. 315 East 4th. Furniture,
clothes, baby clothes, miscellaneous.

•;,'.I

,.j.

I :1

.' I .

, ;

\

Just remodeled 3 bedroom, 1 bath ..
Prime property on IJwy. 80 (the lot Rooms are small but -comes with
between Oswalt. Easley) 4.62 acres fng, stove, clothes wa~her and dryer
and all the seller wants is $15,000. and nlee yard. We take CommW1ity
,can Glenda, Realtor, Don C. Tardy Action. t235/mo. 3M03209.
Co. 364-4561or home 384-3140. 5--13-tfc

4-14-5c

AbandOned homes. Take up
payments on 2 and 3 bedroom homet.
....1-13&2. call coDect. .

U·2OMtc

Repc)l-2 ana S bedroom mobile
home s. No c:redlt needed. Low down
~ymenta, low rnonUdy ,paJJDeDts.
'Call 101"-7212.

U-2474Oc '

•Small apartment. $140 per month;
$100 deposit. Call 2764123 between
12:30 and 1:30 p..m,

, 5-13-8p

Garage sale: 802 Star. Friday and 1114LTD Ford CI'IIIIe. air. AMIFII,
Sweet corn. '1.25 per dolen pic edj ,Saturday. Loti of misce ..... eoDl tilt. pwr, clean.~. CaD f1I.A14.
'1.00 per dozen you pick. CaD itellll. :t-IIJ.Op
27&.5240. IA-.l~lp .

1_ Subaru station wagon.
.lA-14-1p . 1" Tempo, 4 dr.

-----------"-- 11MFiero. wm consider trade.
Call Ken Glenn at 384-0353 days: or

Garage Sale: Friday and Saturday . :JI4.4142evenings.
8-6. He catalpa. Freezer,. S.ots of ! ~"tfc I

dishes, clothes, shoes.; stereo, 'I _

odds/ends.1A-13.2p

Garage Sale: 502 .Ave.I,Fri. 8:30 ttl ' It'll Qev. grain truck, 4J'I en-llM. 22
? Sat. 8:30 til noon. Furniture, ft. .teel bed, Harsh hO.lIt and
clothe, bedspreads, drapes. much lltlbiUzer. AU in good ape. Call
misc... ""1. .

For ule: '79 GMC Van. Good condi-
tion. liking $UIIO but wiU take best
offer; *..- afater 6:00 p.m. .-_!!!!!!!!!II ... ..
's..2S7-tfc I PRIC.E RBDVCED

ON FIR ST.
For Sale IIJ ow.er Attention: first time home buyen.

Ready ,to move III: Newly Two and three bedroom mobile
I .. fDted .... Ide ud Old, homes. no credltneeded. we deliver ..
,i ele•• , 17.. Ifi. ft. I .1 _1M'trl.

1Iedroem, ! ......,IIoIated 4A-M7-11c Plush office IPllce. Fum1Ihed or un-
.... tel' bedroom, U.... flf7.00 per month fOr 3 bedroom. 2 fumished. 242 Main, upstairs. Top ,
'.~~. a.d 'd_e.are.~ 'I bMhbolDedelivetedtoy~loeaUon. Properties, Inc .• ,Il00.
waller/dryer 'eoaaeetIODI AIkfor Art at .....".....1.,. down 5-MloUc
la atIlUyroom,! Bl12.7I" APR at fllO.OD per month. 2 bedroom home. Carpeted, air con.
dl.lI.alber, .arb.,e. 4A-2-1Oe diUOned. Clean and. n.eat. Oftly ...
....... , eadraI beat.... ~I~.air red tie ' 1.American Mobile Home lUll I WU-Uc

::-, cove . PI, I bedroom.· " .. her-dryer" .
....... , 'eedIIiII .... " dne ' d1Ih-asheI:. prbqe "' Call I bedroom apartment.. ,9tcwe ancr'
ad veale"II'" pnp ,"''lIIO. .t 1......' refrtaerator. Wuher/dryer C9DIMO"
deer opeMI'~ weD kept -.n- -.. don. w.ter paid. JM.4S7O.
lroat ud back yardl. . Th s.2U-Uc' '.~ _,.I ......11M' UK. If Fleetwood. '., ree _ . .. . _ .. ":=i. -.=.. - . '!.."-.--.:::::= bedroomI.l~ ,,&hi. AIIIDIf'll'1a. I 'ToaeU or 'rent: IIIiIII I ~

"'.. ~- ''' •.)'IIde (tab ov., pQmIIItI). can bome. One' bath,· ftrePIaee. IhInced~ .can •• l1li ... after. p.m. or ...... pdt. I..oeated II1'NcII1h - - Ilriyt. ,
M fA-IMp Call .... 7I71.

Bat deal in town. FUI'Ilillbed 1
bedroom efficiency apartments ..
$175.00 per month blllspaid; red \
brick ,apartments.3OQ,Block West:2nd
Street. 364-3518.

5-174-tfc

Sycamore Lane - nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint.
Inew wall .paper •. fireplace, ~titchen
appllInceI, amall feneed blldJard.
North_est location. From _ to
.. per JDQIItb; '110 deposit. Gas
and waterpald . .....,t:

~fc
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MobUe home lots-for Feat.
Office lpace for rent,

. 8110 Dock High Warehouse
(1000 Iq,'n ..>

• . .1 ·I·OOUG BAR,TLE1T : I

Buildincfor ren : tjlOOaq ..rt:1Dcrij'c1es-"'1U3;'3IWI3'l . , . ftL-h.l~.1I}Premnl_-- .... y-_- 'Ce-nter,50&
retail, offtciuaod"soop. Front liDa' J . 5-1~tle '. ~;k Aven~~';:"" 364-2027. Free
rear parking .. 216 North 25 Mlle ...... """""---------- .... pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
Avenu~. can 304-6212or 364-4058. I hours . hot line .7626, ask for

g:.~:n::.~ ~;~ _,J.el!.". "J:~:'_~_ ...::=c
Tbp..froperties, 364-1500. I will do tree removal. CaD .Bm . wile_baaed?

5-9-tfc Devers .for freeestbnates. 364-4063
alter 5 p.m. ,

Nice' 3 bedroom 2 bath at 603 Star. 2 Hereford Cablevision Is now taking
story, 2 car garage, large fenced applica.Uons for recep-

- .._ . :.: tionlstlcustomer service with skillsback. y'ard~-,.00 montli ..884-0012. . .
- . 5-2-tfc in general office wo~k, t.ypiJ\gco.

puter. and.~ng mone., .. Plck ~p
Very nice .1 bedroom dup'lex. 250.00 applleaUonsat 126 E. 3rdSt.

. &;12--tcrOO'nth, '100.00 deposit. LoCated 109
Union. 2'1I-D14iys.3I4-4113 nights.

. ~c

One bedroom· ~ with', fenced
yard. Nice Inside and out. Carpeted.:;:.~e and trig. ~ per month.

NMc .

One bedroom boWIe ',partialIY fur-
nlabed. $150 per montb; also two
bedroom ... , putiaIly furnl8hed.
$1'1$ permontb. th I •.

~ .effIdIDc1.partment ..All
bW.t1lllNd. No eblIdND, no pets, ,171
per nioath: ., deposit ...... or....... -

Nice 2 bedrVom.duplex. Dl8bwaaber,
~e.utWty I'OOID,wuber/dryer
hookup, attacbed ,arage, fenced
yard.~O. .

5-6-tfc

One larg~ bedroom apartment. Call
38f.G05.

.i-,~tfc

Have.renthouaeHvaUable at HCR
He.IEstate •...,0.

:Ior .. bedroom howJe. 2 .,.ths. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. Cau __ .

. 5-:l1-tfc

2 Ibedtoom, 2 bath. Has stove and I

,refrigerator, fenced. No children, no
pets. 364-7803. .

2 bedrqom mobile home. stove and
refrigerator, air conditioning.

. washer/dryer hOokup, fenced yard.384-m0. .
5-1s..tfc

Large 3 bedroom duplex. stove, air
conditioner, fenced yard. 36f.4370. .

$-:l.s..Uc

For rent: 4Oxio barn •.209 East se.-
cond: Can m:.&82S between 12:30and
1;30 p.m.:

5-14-7p

2 bedroom unfllrnished duplex.
.Stove, fenced yird. 364-4370.
. . - 5-1f..Uc

One bedroom mobile home. Extra
room, very nice. can 364-2860.

F~l""tfc

Apartment available Apgust 1st. 510
E. 4tb $225 mon~h. Call Top Proper-
ties, 36USOO.

5-9-tfc

. Se,f-loek storage. 36N448.
5-95-tfc

2 bedroom, 808 S. Texas, '160.00 per
nl9nth, plus bills. Also, 1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 448 Mable, stove
and refrigerator. bills paid, $220.00
per month. 384-3S86.

5-237-tfc

Duplex. aoo E. 7th. P25 month Call
Top Properties, 3I4-l500.

5p9-tfc

518 W.iUowLane -$500 me
%AS Ave. K - 250 mo.
Yucca Hills - 500 mo.
108 NW DR - 400 mo.
can Realt.or - 364-7792.

i-257-tfc

5-I-tfc :

Clean one bedroOm house. Water
paid. ,laper month .."'77'11. I

. . ~c 1

One bedroo.m fumlshed' :moblJe I

home • ..,. pet' month, biU:I paid, ..
deposit. 'Call 3111.• ,.

5-1o-tfc.
Larae S bedroom. 2 bath, double car
...... e with.' utlUty room. Nice
~. III saar. Rent ....
CaD ...... lor .... 7II.

'0111 ....... ,space avatlable in
prime downtown lion. Low renl
wltbuWi Ind_ .... 1.

$.lO.tfc

.,

. / ,
11te 1Ieref ........ Frlday. JIll, zz, "'Pale t

U..".;...I ........ ..,... __ • N1 , ..-~... .~. Cle, _ ....

2' bedfoom apartmenta. llSlblitlll. I
Reftigerated air ~ renter pIQ'I oaIY '
electric bills. We pa,), cable TV .....
water.lrash $275,00' per :moDtb.
$100100 depoait. 3SWW • .....,.

5-1J9.tfc

Gloria's Custom ~wing and AJtera.
UQRI. ~e364-M75.1:00-,':OOp.m.

l.l-~-J2e
I.

Child Care HElOISE: ,of oU, onihaIt teupoon ...... and
After cleaninl out mykltcbentwo pM:keta of yUIL "

drawers I cn.ooveredl had ~ Mix unUl the yeast hi ~Ived. Add
ewI)'Wbere. My hu8bMd came \Q) lib: eupe olftow' and mm totet:het.
wIt;b a clever MIea for a knife holder' Take the dou8b out and put it on. the
., they"re all in plain light when I counter wfth • liU1e Dour. Knad the
need dlem. dough until it becomes smooth; form .
. I eew quite a bit and save all my t!Vo balla-. '. '.

wooden spools. At the time I dklnitPut on on the bottom of the pans
have any idea why IW:U saVingdlem, you ~ WIe for the pizzats;Uo rub

. I just hated. throwing them awl)'. Now _ oUem the. dough. W:et. two
rm glad Ihad them. • dWttowelsin hot water aoo'wrIruI out

·.. 11IIIIIIII __ .. 1· My bWlband took about 14..,oo1s 'CborouihlY and place over the' dci.gb.
CONCRETE WORK and put alone acrew through each Put the pans in a warm place (ifyou
AU t)'Pet aDd sizes' hole and acrewed them to the.waU have a .... oven, the piktt light ~ Ju.t

Eddie &utal'do ~r my cabinets. He put them right for help~ the. dough rise).
. . 3M-5II7 totetber all In .• row 80 the top and The dough taka about three hours

.Free estimates bottom edges touched. . to ri8e, 80 make sure you stan early
11-7-2Ip The gaps ·between d:te spools hold enough. - Patty D'.Amico, Mae-....... .. ....111 the Imlte blades wItlle the handles sapequa, N.Y. . ,

rest on the .spools. They not only do FllEEZE FOOD
the job but they look.pretty good too. Dear Heloise: If you freeze food in
- Mrs. Jack Thompson, Miami, PIa. :plasdc bags, it's best to ~moveas .

'DIat" ., creat Ideal I bet yoo much air as possible.
• CUl ...... ttlae. to ...tela tile deeor' Place ..a straw :inside the bag and
.. tlae ldt.dleD. TIaaDb .for........ push 88 much air out"88 yOU can, and
oa ,oar ..... t. - BelolH than hold the bag closed around the

SEND A GREAT BINT TO: straw .
Heloise' Suck out all the remaining air,
P.O. Box 796000 remove the straw and seal the bag. -
San Antonio, Texas 78279 Ann Romito, Chicago, m.

PIZZA DOUGH A .ood.to .... e tip. I have
Dear .Heloise: I'd Ulce to pass ona eOUeeted a lot IIIOre In m,' pam.

pizza' doughreclpethat was handed Phlet, Ho"to Saveattlae S..per-:

r----:::===:""I"eI.---- ...r down to me from mY lta1Janaunt. ...ritet. .rut .lend .2 and •
All' you need are two paclcet80f .ta.ped (4' ceDtl), lel'··.·

yeast. two cups of 'Water and six cups ad4nIHd.lepJ .. bed envelope to
of all-purpoee now (~e sure l\.Isn't Hel01lelSapenUrllet, P.O. Box
eelf-rlslng nQW'), some oll, salt and 8 19785,lrvlne. Calif. 92718 -
tiny blt of sugar. These lngredients HeioUe
make two nice-size pizzas.

Pour two cups of very warm
(almost hot) water in 8 large bowl.
Add a teaspoon of salt. a tablt!'POOn

.R

. VireO Kelley
RaIdeaUal-commerelal

All biell • wirtDI
. CompeUUve

Pb.JM.1K5
NlIbt8 "'nil

or.II"
P.O. BOX"

KINGS MANOR
METHODIST CIDLD

CARE

,
Nice two bedroom apartment. Unf~
nilhecl. ~nt atal18 at f210. DepOsit
,170. No pets allowed. CaD Griffin
Real Estate at "'12$1. Equal HoWl-
ing Opportunity.

State Ueeued.
C&rlq ••taff •

Moaday.Frldayl: .... m.
Drop-lu _Icome .nth Zb~u.rs
DOUce.

"'~c
Saratoga Gardens,Friona low. rent
for needy faMiUes. Carpet, laUndry
facilities. Rent starts ., bUls paid.
Collect 247.-.

"

W7-tfc
MARTHAR-".,u A .. '.r > 1",D.ly&ftl't

Director'
Phone 3M-O&&1

9-S5-tfc
There .......01_ _are IUID good
reasons 10 rant acar. ..

.. - SCHUMACHER'.S .
Professtonal La ..
Sprmkler Systems

installation
&Repaln

Stale Ucease No. au
Bo..."lDIared.
Free tlUmates

Pb. 384-4117
evenings or mol'lliDll.

:1
I . ,....----......;;,....--- .. t I

"HEREFORD DAY CARE '
(State Ucensed)

Excellent program by
. trained staff.

Children 0-12years.
21~Norton 248E.16th
364-3151 .364-5062

9-~tfc

··.·HAlElITI

:1:118 '10IBlfI

12 Task
83 Joint
37 Look
89 Devoured
40 Newman

film

APPUCATION
TIPEWICKON

HIGH-BOY
30" or 40" rOWI aad cap weed
and grail control. RoyO'BrIu,"'.7.

Wbtteface Ford
Zll •• lst
... zm Need help? Operation. Good

Shepherd. ~. People helping
people.

In 1789, John Adams was sworn in
~ the first vice president of the
United States.11-_tlc.

NEWLY PAINTED
INSIDE

3 bedroom, garage, .
fenced yard. Very clean.
t10se In.
Call 847-2418after' p.m.

CROSSWORD·'JOHNNY GALLAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

All types lteel 'pipe fences. Race
tracks, bone pens aDd barns.
Feed lot pens, etc.

3It-f9'11 CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE'H

Drinking a problem? AlcohOlic
Anonymous. Monday through Fri.-
day,l2-5::J0.3p.m.; Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday na.m. 406 West 4th. 364-9620.

10-126-tfc'

• 1

5-INc

2 Nimble
3 Breathe

easy
" Before
5 Pixie
8 Gum:dian
"Greek

mountain
8 Brazilian

river
II Wayne

or Robert
12 Handle
16Get-

._or ...
19Skittish
28 Tennis
.gJ"~at

24 Objection
25 Gained
28 DI)' up

ACROSS
I Moon area
5 Read

swift~y
.9 Cz.ech

river,
10 Dogmatist
13 ;Roger

Bannister
distance

14 albiio-
phUe

15 Palm leaf
1.6Sunder
nLambktn's

mom
18 Stimulatt>i
'20Glve

- whirl
21 German

river
22 Nonsense!
23 Secret

agent
25 Pallid
28 Apiece
27 By oneself
30 In the past
31 Aqueduct
34 Furrow
3SIsiet
38 Wise

about
88 Invent
40 Whetstone
41 Speed up
42 Plead for
48 Bivouac

need
"Pond rous

DOWN
1 Mernol)'
.jogger

For lease: 3500 head feed lot with or
without equipment in Hereford area.
2,000 tons of silage and some ground
hay can be P\ur~hased also.' can
289-5532.

Yeeterda.y'. Answer,

.12-14-tfe

,. 12--13-5c
27 Island in

I N.Y. Bay
28 IAIstrous
29 Tennis-

court
call'

•., Good clean mixed ~rasshay. Square
or round bales. Protein test 11.23,
'~5.00 per ton delivered. CaU
364-4903.

e.g Dt-.tlc VlH!ee
JM.1IINt1lq.

Ad ..... by a.p.o.£.
Would like to do ironing. One day ser-
vice if needed. Call 364-1688. -

Sit-254-24p

Will pick up junk. cars free ..We buy
scrap iron and. metal,ahiminwn
cans. 364-3350.

U-I96-tfc

Custom plowing. large acres. Disc-
ing and chisel or sweeps. Call Marvin
Welty I 364-8255 nights.

Offering the following services:
rotor tWing, leveling, cleaning •.mow-
ing vacant business Lnd residential r I,. • ..__.. •••• lIIIiIiliill._IIiI ••••••••
lots. am McDoweU3644M7 after 5

11-235-tfc ~bs~~••~~nger --
Park Ave. '. -

COIW'tDTV !BMCES

Richard Schlobs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yo.sten

PIIone 364-1216 EtICII ilriMII .. Da, .Aft.r 5:30 IP.M.
for lecorHcI COlftlllCMlitrU......

p,jul [11.. 11..--....,~ !iii. not ....,.. ~ ......I-
LVN- neech!d. starting " .. per
hour. Insurance, sick leave. free
meals and two weeks vacation.
Uniform allowance and sii hoUdays.
,Call M.J. at 364-311&.

(hterhead door re~ir • adjustment.
All types. Call Robert Betzen.
219-6500. 364-12811500 West

11-l33-tfc

..1f-IOe I Exper.ienced in' aU types. of yard
I "ork-mow.lng. :rototilllng., edgblg,

Deaf SmJtb Feedyard ha4 an ogenIq shrub and light tree bimming· Will
I for an Adniirusu.Uve AiaJstant. 'Ibe. alao do paJDting. call David HiU.

ldealeandidate will have 10 key by 3844710.
touch along with good organilatiOna1
skIlIa. Some computer experience is
preferred: 111is position wllllnftlve W· do' C- R,- 'p _"'.......Alngapproxlmatel)l 30 houri per week. If e are no,,~ulg ... . ;,Io.cu.:...0'D'

Call Joe Ward ... "".iDteretted pIeue t.elepbGne ... .,.. 11-236-tfc
1016olc 1

r.:=:..-..'2.ti.t_"f..:r.:-.... t,.. --51--.-- 18 ..ad -18 .... __ .. - 18 ....
........... -t: _ ...
.,., ., • ., - Ill ....
_ .".. ma· GUI· - 1M 1IUt" .,

.._ -1 •.. · ....
'Oc!' .. ".... ............- 1MEI'''' .."..__ ' -MI!. ·AII, .,.,
.. ' . - 1M .!!r' UtI

.,.,. 1•• '1 •• 1•• ' •• - 1M .... '. ~.
lU· "•.1".-.-- .~_. ._...' -..._ ..........' ..= "',·aIi,.. 'IU - .,.-..... _.... ,... .. -u ....· ...

DIt " JIll.' - ".I' -.. I'AI
...... " .. " IIU- ~_ _ - 9.1 a...
__ - u .
... 1Ilt - fA IN.· U.
.. .... at -.s- u \Mt
.. ,.. - u · · \oM
_ _ _.. .r: u '~.. -..._-- .....

, .

METAl. FUTURES
UonU-.-..., __ taJ_·..,. _tmn .. -.s_ ......

,.. JI..- ".. -..... = .... - =-M _ AI .... lUI" ".' ~ ... a... • ., - -, - • -....
Oc! ... " .. IUI " " .. ~.' - .. • III ., ....1iIII -. ...

... ".,...". ~.+ •• - q un'" .... III F+'-'" sr· .....

- .. Jr. Jr.•. &I 1,- -- -.- ..-_. ..._ _ ,_ , ~... . !iII! ... •. .,... .__. ..,.
_ IUI_. ,: .JII. , - ..... -- •• - ....'......-IR.!II!'~:=~.· ,- .,..-. ~ .m rII -I ~.'" •.,.....J ,_,. "_ -... ,_ _ .. .. • ,. ·t"!11 UI' UII.. __.. -.... •'.'~.UI... .. ...,~·..._'... _IIiI·_ ..,."...' .. ,__ , 'ta' .. 1_ 'IU'I _ an "1-': _' ....
DIt_ ft_·t '1Ia' .,.. U' 0:..... '.. 1_. . ' IU.·+.' III. .. - -'.. . _ ' .. ~ 'l1li, ••.• mI·. __ •.. MII • -•• ,_
•• ··IUII ._ .. ,... ,. _ ._ •• .. ...- *..... • _.' .....
- - :IUI· ,... .••. ,.. a-' -- • n..,. _ _ lUI••. __ •• .. .~: __ ...
fiI__ ~ -..: _ +l,1li.. •. 1 IIRII I .~_ __ .. a. , .. _...

:1 = ===::19·. ii..· =-==:.-:..-:::,-:----
II. :Jftgu::.::= = =- ~=....__ ... :; :.;.\!.:= : .. _I L == ::. =J.- __ Ae -. Mill • •• .6..... ...,'III_u.:_ __ _ _.. _ ...

..... .. .. ..".._ ... -a

Secretary/boOkkeeper lneeded. lloa
')'Pe, operate addinc:·macblnelDd I
computer. Good !S-)I aDd benefits.
Selldresume to Box IU-AB.
Hereford. ~dS 'lIMi.

. n-24J.tfc

1-1.7c .
--------_ POITtIt lnIUUan &: ConItrudlon.
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-_----. -- I _ n.1N1p
Help Wanted Part ·Tlme.PIIII. Bat,
Del. IlllleKin&ey ... iIt; be 11 7fL
old. Proof of BaveOWll car. __
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Prepa~
fhat fa. ·e~

'W'

No one likes to Ita)' cooped up iJl..
side the kitchen preparing meaII ,all
day, especially .h1. the middle of ,am-
mer.

What do you do when your family
and/or your • upeetI .dinner!
()ffer quick, freM summer meaII
that not only require little or no cook-
ing •. but are weU.w.lanced and
deliciously satisfying. 1bat wa)'.
you'U have more free time with fami-
Iyand friends to enJoy the swnmer to
its fullest.

BountIful fresh v~getables, savory
crbs, fresh cold cuts, succulent (~ .
these are the makJngs for quickly
prepared •.satisfying meals that are
as light AS the season demands.

rr ALL\N SALAD
8 oz. short macaroni
1 small minced onion
4 oz. cottage cheese
1'4 pint natural yogurt
2 oz. anchovy filets
salt and pepper
1 Tbsp. grated parmesancheese r

6 black or green olives
. Cook the macaroni in blUing salted
water until tender, Drain well and
rinse under hot water. Place in a
bowl.

Stir in the onion. Sieve the Cottage
cheese: add to the bowl with the
yogurt and mix well. Leave until just
cold, . .

Chop the anchovies and stir Into the
mixture and season to taste with salt
and pepper. Just before serving,'
sprinkle with Parmesan cheese and
garnish with olives.

Lundry
presides
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. =

met in regular session Tuesday even-.
ing with Noble Grand Dorothy Lun-
dry presiding,

Twenty-seven visits' to the sick and
49 cheer cards were reported fQr the
week. Also, Lundry reviewed her
yearbook programs for her term of
office.

Lodge Deputy Kee Ruland
presented a school of instruction on
unwritten rules and regulations
observed by members and reported
on the installation of new officers of
Friona Rebekah Lodge No. 308. The
mstallation service Monday was at-
tended by Ruland, Lydia Hopson, Ur-
sale Jacobsen, Verna Sowell. Faye,
Brownlow. and Susie Curtsinger.
The lodge meeting was closed with

CI candlelight ceremony by Ruland.
Peggy Lemons served as hostess to

Lundry, Ruland, Marie Harris,
Stella Hershey, Susie Curtsinger, Er-
ma Loving, Jim Loving, Merle,
Boozer, Ada Hollabaugh, Faye
Brownlow, Jo Irlbeck, Anthony
Irlbeck. Eunice Boyer. Irene Mer-
ritt. Shirley Brown, LaVerne Worley.
Anna Conklin, Ben Conklin, Lydia
Hopson, Verna Sowell, Rosalie Nor-
th ·utt. Dora Lea Howell. Sadie Shaw
and Leona Sowell.

...

11_,nc dme1ci, S

ry ,"" .Noli
ame

8UBNOI AlII eN (AP)-~ ,.... ..,.-
..... 4~ VIeJo" .. _
epiclllllt ....,......."

1'be JIIOIrie." II' 'rat !b,J c.ta.
..... t _ ....... '.... It... GlIw
Norlll .Amerlc....:bo Ila·d.'
'~ III '1IeJdcD.1IU .... 1nI
tile .......... ~ .. dInded
by hdJ ~.wbo ... dINded
Ibe OKM-wInaioI ArIeatine film
~'1be~8tory.t'

Fonda said 'the film. dare to be
releued in the ...... nat year ....
an .mhitiola pro.ted.

"It', • very ... epic fUDitbat bu
evel7tblnl: ,pauion,action. :in-
telliIeDCe, teI1l8nty. aad blllDOl',o-
she ukl1bunday.

.Fonda co-procIucedtbe film. which
co.stan Gregory Peck. &be Aid Ibe
.,..... to return to the United Statea
on Saturday to begin lilming her nat·
movie witb Robert de; Nlro. .

III • cecIiDe tnIIio* .. ring,.
.. tile .....................
fJGm aD aatMInII teIetboa •DeBarp.zz. ....
.,. 011. the ebIrpa.Jf ~
vided. be flaB • mal..u.. ,.,·life
impri8onmeat. and ,. MmDUon,fIne.

U .8.. IIqIstrate .Hugb W. Bren-
neman Jr. .uo.ed De8arRe to re-.
main Iree 011. _ .. bood. ""!'f
a pret;IUI·CGIIfeNlll.\'illn two

Jeffrey KDdow. IIead GI tile local
U.s. Druc Eaforermwd AdmiDIItIW-
lion. said QeBarge, IdJ brather.
Robert, and five other men ~
largequantitiel of cocalne 'from
cautornill toMIllo .1IJddgaJr.

. l'IIBNCIIl&AJ'OCJD.&ALAD
lleUuce
t lb. lbudoo :~_DmI
:3 Tb.p. temon Juice
I lb. tomatoes
3 bardboDed ... •
• oz. can tun. :inbriae
• OJ. peeled pre ....
21'b1p ..olive oil
1 TbsP wine Yinejar .
salt and pepper
lIZ pint mayonnaise .

" tee.,.. ,mtruwd frIiIb ..,uc or ~.
lIrIe dove IprIjc, ftneI,mInced·'1--~:1lieuurial1POCJIlI' aad _
Larp IpOOO ,or spatula .
cup or IID8D bowl
lo.tncb *iUet or 14-inch w• ...w. lid.
.aune.e deaver or ,sharp knife
Cutting board .
Paring lmife Or peeler
n-&y for iDgredleoti
Serving ;platter

.Before)'Ou start. misseuoning ift..
,gred1erD in cup or small boWl.

WUh zuccbini and ,.eDo" squash.
Cut off both ends and discard. Out
diagonillly into ~~b thick slices.
Stack slices and cut intoy.-inch wide
J .... enne strips. Set aside on tray ..

Cut off both ends of carrot and peel.
Cut diqonal1y :Into YHnch allcea.
Sf.ack slices and cut into .y..tncb wide
juliennestri ... Set aside on tray.
Heat skillet OI'"ok '00 tdgh for 30

seconds. Add. oil and swirl to coat
skiUetfor 30 seconds longer . Add
garlic and carrots. St.lr~ss fori
nUnu~. ,

Add seasoning to skillet and mix
w~ll. Cover and cook for 2 minutes.
Add strips of zucchini and yellow
squash .to carrots. Stir-toss for 2
minutes.
Spoon'to serv.mg platter and .serve.

Yield: 4 servings. .
SPAGllE'lTI WnH. RAW'

'TOMATO SAVCE
12oz. (% lb.) spaghetti or spaghettlnl
I'" lb. tomatoes
5 Tbsl extra virgin olive oil
1 clove garlic. peeled and crushed
1-2 dried chilis
10-12 fresh basil leaves. torn into
small pieces
Salt and freshly ground black. pepper

To skin the tomatoes, plunge them
into a saucepan ,of boning water,
leave for 2 seconrts,. then plunge into
cold. water. Peel off the skins:

Cut the tomatoes into thin strips,
discarding the sleds. Put the ~rips
into a largeservipg bowl and 'add all
the remaining .JP&redients, except
the spaghetti. Stir lightly, then leave
to stand for at-deast3 hOUfS.

Check the seasoning. Re~ove and
discard the chilt. Cook the .spaghetti
in iplenty of boiling salted water.
Drain ,. theft· turn imrnedJa~ly into
the blwl"wUb the tomatoes ..Toss well
and serve immediately.

, LqS ANGELES (AP)'- a.r.a.
actor Brian Denneby maniedto
AuItralian costume' ~
nIIer Anne Amott aboard • ,..u in
Sydney, but work soon' eaDed tile
newl,...eds to difterentcontipents.
.accordingto ldJ·pubUcDt.

Dennehy ,10,_ U. .fOnDerllill
Arnott,31, were QI8lTIecJ SUnday
aboard the American ylCbt Ybn.
pubUcist Nancy Seltzer said Tues-
day.

After the wedding. Dennehy and
NEW YORK CAP) - George his new wife .sailed arOWId Sydney.:·

Meegan went oat for a strou and Harbor. ~
walked rigid into the Gwnness Boot ' .But Dennehy then had to retum.to
of World Records. the United States to prepare, for his.

Meegan appeared. at the Gubiness role.ln the CBS tq1ev1sioomovie
. "Day One." .... _- Arnott. ·.......... Ined in.World'of Records exhibit on Tuesday nDIID.~_

to receive a certificate honoring hiS AUitralia to ·wor. as ~~_ e
W'alk through the Americu - a deslgner for, tbe AUltr' ian
19,017111Ue Jaunt that took seven' m1niBeries "Tana Mil'll," on
uears and four months and was com.. the fall of Singapore duringWorJd

. pleted in 1913. War 0., '.
Meegan, a resident of Kent, , . De~~ehy ~, apPe8~.~' in

England, is the author of "The television movies and rDlDUlenes. He
Longest Walk: 'An Odyssey of the played an American '~pchaaing
Human Spirit.". He walked from the murderers:in Moscow IDthe 1983

m.. o. vie "Gorky Park."tip of South America to the end 'of
Prudhoe Bay in Alaaka, crossingl ..
countries.

While receiving the certltlcate, he
also gave his boots to the Guinness
exhibit. He then delighted the crowd
by shoWing off thetatteo on his leg, a
map of his route.

~ oz. ipaprika
'5hredthelettUce Md. placeinl '

large serving bowl. 'Wipe the'
mlllhrooms but don' peel ~.
Trim tbe .stelDl Ind cut the
mulhroomJ into thin sUcet I_ad pIKe
in a bowl. Add the lemon jllice. Jtir

, well. and leave to, stand Wbile the
r-est of the salad is prepared.
·Skin the tomato. and cut them into
quarters. Cut tbe egg. into

, lengthw.ise quarters.. .PIKe 00. the
bed of lettuce. Drain the tuna, and

,break into chuDks ..Add to the bowl.
with ~he pr.8wna. Sprinkle on 'the
mu.mrooms. :

Mix the 011 vinegar, salt and pepper
and pour over the salad. Mix gently
80 that the eggs do not break. Stir the
paprika into 8' little of the mayon·.
naise until completely blended. Work
in the remianing mayonnaise, and
place in ,8 .ilervi.ng.bowl. '

LI1'CHI .AMBROSIA
I can (7AJ ounces) lilChiswith juice
1 c. vanlllS ice cream
2 eggs at room temperature
) c. regular or diet 7-U'p
1 Tbsp. abnond extract

, v. pLnt fresh w~pplng cream
F..quipmeal Deeded

Measuring spoons and cups
Small metal bowl
Electr.lc mixer or egg 'beater
Electric blender
Tall glasses .

Before you su.rt, chlll metal bowl in
freezer for 3-minutes. Place litchis
and juice, ice cream, eggs, 7~Up, and
almond extract in blender. Mix in- .
gredients on low·for 4 minutes.

Pour whipping cream into cbilled
metal 'bowl. Beat in mixer on high for
1-2minutes until the cream is whip-
ped into soft !peaks. .

Add 'whippedcream to contents in
blender and blend,· on.. high lor· 2
minutes. serve .immedia~ly iA taU
glasses.

, NOTE: If made ahead of time for
company, the drink is still deUcious,
but the zip that comes with fr~shly
whipped shakes is missing.

Yield: 4-8 servings

GRAND 'RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) -
Jopathon Hatico" DeBarge pleaded
innocent to charges he was involved

SANTA MONICA,Gam. (AP) -
Actress Barbara Stanwy,ck r,ecently
spent 2~· weekS :in the hospital for a
back' problem that has plagUed her
for the past 25 yeara, her publicist
said. '

Miss Stanwyck, who turned 81 on
, Saturday. was released earlier this
month from St. John's Medical
Center where she was' admitted' for
treatment of the recuning back ail·
ment, spokesman Larry Kleno said
on Tuesday. ~I

"She sun. has 10fra.ct ..u~,ed ,.~.
vertebrae which flare up from time ' " ~ .
to time to he said "When ....- RAin'

t - - - ..-. I W_IC~. L'2:i22ii;ii:af~iii:a:;;ii~~:!!!!!t!!~!b!!~!i1gets ~o excruciating, she goes to the

CHINESE STIR~FRY
.Se.•• on1nlJ

~ tsp. salt
.t tsp, sugar
...tsp. black pepper

1..-2 c. cold water or freshly made soup
stock . ,

ingredients
1 medium zucchini
1 medium yellow.squash
1 medium carrot

tar .tiopgI.. wIIh US

tIwouahout the yean.

CLOSNGSU
July 24, 1988

DAY'
AlI ......... FI ...

WE WELCOIIE VISA,IASTtI CHAH£ IIHI CASH.,

II -.
,""11 ,', '.

2'8xI0s), 2(Sx7)· & 10 wallets
plus a bonus (IOx13) for only" •• S9!1i

Slttl~"

Sitting Fee ~ - N01 IncIUdM2 In price of IldvertIMCI IP'Clal.
Adyertl~ lpeclal- ,paM ourMlKtlon.AddlUonal charge 'or
groups. The lOx13. which reg.ulaJilyMila forS30.00, 'I. bonUI

wlthlhls'ofler.

WINNS
111 Park Ave.

July ,23 - July 24, 1988
S,aturda,Y 10-2', 3-6
Sunday 12':30-4:30

, '
I,
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